TOWN OF PALMERSTON.

Firm Names and Occupations:

Cosford Thos H, Dufferin.
Cosford Wm, G W R, Main.
Covey James H, Prospect.
Cowan Thos, mason, King.
Cowser Thos, Henry.
Cox Joseph, conductor, Norman.
Cragie J, baker, Main.
Crawford John, laborer, Henry.
Crittenden Joseph, auctioneer, Yonge.
Cross James, William.
Cummings Andrew, Jane.
Cunningham James, William.
Carrie John, blacksmith, Boultou.
Cusack A M, livery keeper, William.
Cusack John jr, brakeman, con 11.
Cuseck John ar, Lowe.
Davis C, watchman, G W R.
Davis Cha, woolen mills, Henry.
Davis G S, general merchant, Main and William.
Day Alexander, Mill lane.
Duncan John, King.
Deans Wm, engineer, Queen.
Dellone M, cabinet maker, Main.
Dickson John L, machinist, King.
Dolone Abraham, blindmaker, Main.
Donaldson A, baggageman, G W R.
DONALDSON G Y, accountant Scott's.
Banking house, William.
Donnelly Henderson, clerk, Yonge.
Donnelly James, V S, Temple.
Donnelly Matthew, general merchant, Main.
Duncan John, express agent, William.
Dummell J shoemaker.
Ebbels Walter D, William.
Eby Urias, clerk, Main.
Echlin James, undertaker, Dufferin.
Elliott George, (Elliott & Knott, h Queen.
Elliott & Knott, (George Elliott, Louis Knott) hardware, Main.
Emery John, merchant, James.
Emery Wm, Victoria.
Evans Josiah, farmer, con 10.
Fair Robert, confectioner, William.
Finnemore & McKinley, (Wm, Fennimore, Jas McKinley) millers.
Finnemore W H, (Finnemore & McKinley) Victoria.
Fitzgerald J, conductor, Cumberland.
Fluker John, laborer, King.
France Wm, quilt maker, Main.
Freeborn Wm H, bricklayer, King.
Freburn Thomas, sectionman, Jane.
Freeland R S, sectionman, Dufferin.
Frost Wm, baggageman, King.
Fuller Samuel S, Daly.
Fulham Thomas, builder, Nelson.
Gamble James, town treasurer, Main.
Gamble James L, tailor, Main.
Gervin Alex, Inkerman.
Giles Wm, Main.
Gilmore Hugh, laborer, Minnie.
Glasseon D, signalman, G W R.
Gollan Alex, laborer, King.
Gourlay Arch, Nelson.
Gourlay Samuel, laborer, Main.
Gracie John, baker, Main.
Graham George, Dufferin.
Graham Joseph, King.
Grant Alex, laborer, Wellington.
Gregg Edward, King.
Gregg George, G W R, Lowe.
Gregg James, G W R, Lowe.
Gregg Wm, fireman, King.
Gregg Samuel, Main.
Hacking J H, printer, Main.
Haffey Richard, carpenter, James.
Hall Alex, fireman, Albert.
Hall Joseph, Main.
Hall Samuel, hostler, Queen's hotel.
Hamilton J B, insurance agent, Main.
Hampton Edward, James.
Hampton W H, shoemaker, William.
Handy Matthew, laborer, Main.
Hannah Samuel, mason, York.
Harris Henry, James.
Harris Oliver, brakeman, Henry.
Hartley George, bookseller, Main.
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Harvey John, Dufferin.
Hatton Wm, Dufferin.
Hay James, machinist, con 11.
Hayes Thos, farmer, Queen.
Hayes Walter, farmer, Main.
Hayes Wm, Main.
Hayward J, grocer, Main.
Hazelwood Fred, engineer, Victoria.
Henderson Mathen, King.
Henry John C, William.
Hicks John T, cooper, Victoria.
Hicks Henry, inland revenue, Queen.
Hobson Alex, fireman, York.
Howard George, Dufferin.
Hulme L, porter G W R.
Hutt James, fireman, King.
Hyndman Hugh, blacksmith, York.
Irwin Edward, carpenter, Temple.
Irwin Edward, grocer, William.
Irwin John, machinist, James.
Jackson Daniel, laborer, Queen.
Jackson James, fireman, King.
Jackson W, signalman, G W R.
Jackson Wm, farmer, York.
James Nathaniel, Mill Lane.
Jamieson Robert, tax collector, con 11.
Jennings Bros, general merchants.
John George, King.
Johnston James, general merchant, Main.
Johnston John, Queen.
Johnston Richard, brakeman, York.
Johnston Thos, Nelson.
Johnston Samuel, blacksmith, King.
Johnston Samuel, butcher, Queen.
Kearns John, flax miller, King.
Kearns Robt, flax miller, Queen.
Kearns Wm, flax miller, Queen.
Kee Freeborn, conveyancer, Main.
Kee Isiah, sectionman, Dufferin.
Kee Joseph, King.
Keeer Louis, machinist, Yonge.

THOMPSON HOUSE,
PALMERSTON, ONT.
WM. THOMPSON, PROPRIETOR.

This New Hotel, Situated on the Main Street, Affords Splendid Accommodation for the Travelling Public.

THE BEST BRANDS OF LIQUORS AND CIGARS

GOOD STABLING AND AN ATTENTIVE HOSTLER.
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Kenny James, farmer, Yonge.
Kidd George, hotel, Boulton.
Kidd Wm, lumber dealer, Victoria.
Kline Adam, laborer, Inkerman.
Knowles Elfred, sectionman, Norman.
Knowles Thos, carpenter, York.
Knowles Wm, yardsman, York.
LACEY J T, editor Palmerston Telegraph, h James.
Lang Wm, hotel, William.
LEE GEORGE N, jeweller, William.
See adet.
Leopard Wm, hotelkeeper, William.
Linwood Wm, station agent G W B, Queen.
Lister Peter, Henry.
Lock Silas, painter, Queens hotel.
Lockhart John, laborer, King.
Lowe George, engineer, Wellington.
Lowry James, William.
LYNCH WM, stoves, tins, etc, Main.
See adet.
McAllister Samuel, King.
McBeth John, King.
McCallum Duncan, conductor G W B, Queen's hotel.
McCombs John, farmer, Main.
McCombs Samuel, Mary.
McCormack F, yardsman, G W B.
McDermott Thomas, lumber dealer, Bell.
McDonald Donald, Daly.
McDonald James, carpenter, King.
McDonald Henry, carpenter, Henry.
McDowell Thos, stoves and tins, William.
McDowell Wm, son 11.
McDowell W J, tinsmith, William.
McEwing Hugh, Raglan.
McGrory Thos, Temple.
McKagney Benj, laborer, King.
Mackay Edward, cabinetmaker, Main.
McKay John, conductor, York.
McKenzie Donald, Low.
McKendry James, Daly.

McKinley James, King.
McLean Wm, harnessmaker, Main.
McMurray Wm, mason, York.
Main Chas, confectioner, Main.
Marion Bros, (Dan & Peter) butchers, Market house.
Marks James, farmer, Arthur.
Merrick George, Dufferin.
Mier Eilish, timber inspector, York.
Miller Wm G, engineer, King.
Milne Chas, Queen.
Milne James, hotel, William.
Mitchell Hugh, Main.
Mitchell Robt, mason, Jane.
Moicet Chas, G W R, Main.
Mooney Wm, tailor, William.
Moore David Y, carpenter, side line.
Moore Henry, butcher, William.
Moore Richard, Victoria.
Moore Wm, carpenter, William.
Morgan George, Queen.
Morgan John W, brake man, King.
Morgan B H, mason, York.
Morgan Thos F, King.
Morrow Thomas, Queen.
Mortashead Peter, engineer, York.
Munroe Robt, engineer, Wellington.
Muson Francis, Mill lane.
Myers Martin, brewer, Norman.
Naismith Lewis, son 10.
Nichol John, G W B, York.
Neville Henry, G W R, York.
Nichol Wm, son 11.
Nicholson Joseph, shoemaker, Main.
Novry Wm, general merchant, Main.
Oakeley T J, train despatcher, G W R.
OLIVER & CARTER, proprietors Palmerston Plow Works, Norman.
OLIVER JOHN, Oliver & Carter, h Norman.
Orr Miss E, dressmaker, Main.
PALMERSTON PLOW WORKS, Oliver & Carter, proprietors, Norman.
See adet.

THE PALMERSTON TELEGRAPH AND WELLINGTON & PERTH GAZETTE is THE BEST FAMILY PAPER Published in North Perth. PRICE ONE DOLLAR PER ANNUM.

FOR Plain and Fancy PRINTING GO TO THE PALMERSTON TELEGRAPH OFFICE, JAMES STREET, PALMERSTON.

AUCTION SALE BILLS, EXCURSION BILLS, BILL HEADS, DODGERS, CIRCULARS, BUSINESS CARDS, COUNTER BILLS, TOWNSHIP PRINTING, PAMPHLETS,
&c. &c. &c.

THIS PAGE WAS PRINTED AT THE "PALMERSTON TELEGRAPH" OFFICE.
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PALMERSTON TELEGRAPH and Wellington and Port Hill Gazette, Proctor Bros, proprietors, James.
Pearce C. watchman, G W R.
PEARCE C. G. & CO., general merchants, Main.
Perrie Gerge J, Yonge.
Phillips Win G, York.
Pierce Edward, Norman.
Price Henry, Lowe.
Prime Arthur, engineer, York.
Fummele James, shoemaker, Main.
Raddick Wm, Arthur.
Ranton Adam and Joseph, farmers, con 10.
Ranton George blacksmith, James.
Ranton Wm, wagnmaker, James.
Rate George, sawmiller, Main.
Reid Wm, G W R, Queen.
Rice Wm, laborer, Inkerman.
Riebe August, King.
Riggs Anthony, sectionman, Jane.
Ritchie C W, Thos W and W B, laborers, con 10.
Roberts John, laborer, Main.
Robertson Bros, shoemakers, Main.
Robertson James, Main.
Robertson Wm, Main.
Robinson Charles, machinist, York.
Roseborough James, engineer, Cumbeland.
Ross Wm, York.
Sands James, laborer, Wellington.
Schaefer Chas, carpenter, Norman.
Schaefer John, carpenter, Boulton.
Schaefer Yost, carpenter, Boulton.
Scheuker Wm, bar tender, William.
SCOTT'S BANKING HOUSE, W Spalding, manager, William.
Scott Daniel, laborer, Main.
Scott John, laborer, York.
Sewell John, machinist, James.
Shaw Eneas, laborer, Minnie.
Shaw George, Minnie.
Shaw John, Bell.
Shea R A, night station agent, G W R.
Shepard George, con 11.
Shields M J, general merchant, Main.
Shortreed Samuel, farmer, Main.
Simpson David, bar tender, Main.
Skea James, bridgebuilder, Main.
Sloan James, Queen.
Smith Chas, Henry.
Smith Martin L, Main.
Smith John, James.
Snider Wm B, conductor, Prospect.
Snider Martin, Albert.
Somerville B, bookseller, Main.
SPAULDING W., manager Scott's Banking house, William, h King.
STANDISH JOHN, M B, drugs, stationery, etc, Main. See card.
Stanley George, clerk, William.
Steer Samuel, King.
Stemmen John, Lowe.
Stonehouse David, tailor.
Stewart A, M D, telegraph agent, Main and William.
Stewart Alex, brakeman, Wellington.
Stinson James, Henry.
Stinson Wm, King.
Streets Thomas, blacksmith, Main.
Sweeton Wm, farmer, Lowe.
Taggart James, mail carrier, Queen.
Tait John, King.
Thom Adam, grocer, Main.
Thompson Alex, fireman, Raglan.
Thompson George, watchman G W R con 11.
THOMPSON HOUSE, Wm. Thompson, propr. Main. See adet.
THOMPSON WM, propr. Thompson house, Main.
Tozer Wm, King.
Tremain Aaron, baker, Main.

Bealer Christian. 
Coutts James, drover. 
Engel Conrad, builder. 
Engel John, P M and hotelkeeper. 
Fareback Jacob. 
Farrell Thos, drover. 
Fink Henry, carpenter. 
Harmire Wm, carpenter. 
Kahlbaum Herman. 
Laidlaw John, carpenter. 
Large Absalom, merchant. 
Large B V. 
Miller Robert, weaver. 
Newmastor George. 
Oppen Conrad, blacksmith. 
Rankin Thos, mason.

ST. MARYS.

The second largest town in the County, situated in the township of Blanashard; 11 miles from Stratford, 21 from London, and a junction with the main line to Sarnia of the Grand Trunk Railway; population about 4,000.

TOWN COUNCIL.—John J Crabbe, Mayor; E H Harding, J W Poole. H E Wilson, R Hedley, M W Kenny, T McGolrick, W Coleman, J Grant, H A L White, Councillors.

W Williams, Clerk; E Long, Treasurer; Adam Mitchell, Chief of Police T B Bennett, Chief of Fire Brigade.


SEPARATE SCHOOL TRUSTEES.—Francis Markey, Chairman; James Kennedy, Edward Ronan, Alex. Harrison, John Walsh, Nicholas Henderson, P J Brennan.

CHURCHES.—English Church, Church street, Rev J T Wright; Canada Methodist, Church street, Rev B J Hannon; First Presbyterian, Widder street, Rev J McAlpine; Second Presbyterian, Church street, Rev W A Wilson; Methodist Episcopal, Church street, Rev J Thompson; Baptist Church street, Queen street; Roman Catholic Church, Widder street, Rev P J Brennan.

BANKS.—Federal Bank, Queen, C S Rumsey, Manager; Bank of Montreal, cor John and Church, R Hillyard, Manager.

NEWSPAPERS.—St Marys Argus, J J Crabbe, proprietor, Wellington; St Marys Journal, (Thursdays), Harding & Harding, proprietors, Wellington.

St Mary's Horticultural Society:—Duncan Miller, President; W Williams, Secretary.

Mechanics' Institute:—J B Abbot, Librarian.
James Chalmers, Jr.,
DEALER IN
SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE,
PAINTS, OILS, GLASS, VARNISHES,
Land Plaster Calcined Plaster,
CEMENTS, &c., &c.
Corner Queen and Water Streets,
ST. MARYS, ONT.
BRITISH HOTEL,
CORNER OF THE MARKET,
QUEEN STREET, ST. MARYS, ONT.
Every Accommodation for the Travelling Public.
CHOICE WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.
Rates $1.00 per day. Good Stabling.
JOHN W. CATHCART, PROPRIETOR.
COLEMAN'S HOTEL, T G Coleman propr. cor Water Jones.

COLEMAN T 3, propr Coleman's hot, cor Water and Jones.

Collins Patrick, laborer, Queen.

Collins Michael, laborer, Queen.

Collins Wm A, butcher, Queen.

Collins Wm T, hotel, Queen.

Collins Wm, hotel, Queen.

COLEMAN'S HOTEL, T G Coleman propr. cor Water Jones.

COLEMAN T 3, propr Coleman's hot, cor Water and Jones.

Collins Patrick, laborer, Queen.

Collins Michael, laborer, Queen.

Collins Wm A, butcher, Queen.

Collins Wm T, hotel, Queen.

Collins Wm, hotel, Queen.
JOHN MOORE & SON,
ST. MARYS, ONT, CANADA,
MANUFACTURERS OF THE
HARVEST QUEEN REAPER,
DUFFERIN MOWER,
BUSHNELL HAY RAKES,
THRESHING MACHINES,
HORSE POWERS,
STRAW CUTTERS,
THE VICTOR CHOPPING MILL,
PLOWS, GANG PLOWS,
SCUFFLERS, LAND ROLLERS,
IRON HARROWS,
BOBSLEIGHS, ETC.

W. WILLIAMS,
TOWN CLERK,
Fire, Life, Accident & Marine Insurance Agent.
HOUSE, LAND AND ESTATE AGENT.

Queen & Wellington Sts, St. Marys, Ont.
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Grafton G H, shoemaker, Queen.
Graham WM., prop., Royal Hotel, Queen.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY TOWN TICKET OFFICE, H Fred Sharp, agent, Queen.

Grant Alex, Thomas.
Grant Angus, Queen.
Grant George, agent, Jones.
Grant John, mason, Thomas.
Gray Bros, (David & J N) photo-

Hescal T B, J P, Thames con.
Haskell Wm., farmer, "
Haines Whitney, carpenter, Wellington.

Halden Joshua, hostler, Coleman's hotel.
Haley Dennis, laborer, St John.
Hall J J, M D, Water.

Hamilton Hugh, laborer, Wellington.
Hamilton James, builder.
Hamilton T D, farmer, Thames con.

Haney John, laborer, Salina.
Haney Wm., Ingersoll.
Hanham Edmond, Wellington.
Hannon Rev R J, Methodist.

HARDING E W, (Harding & Harding) h Queen.

HARDING & HARDING, (J E & E W) barristers, Water s.
HARDING J E, (Harding & Harding) h Water s.

HARDING & R A, prop St Marys Journal, Wellington s.

Harrar John, carpenter Queen.
Harris T D, Thames con.

Harrison Alex, harnessmaker, Water.
Harrison D H, M D, Water.
Harrison James, teacher, Wellington.

Harrison Robert, farmer, Queen.
Hart Milner, surveyor.

Hayes J C, clerk Federal bank, Widder.

Haynes J H, Wellington.

Hazel John, shoemaker, Water.

Healy John, laborer, con 18.

Hedley Geo, James, D, John A and Roger, farmers, con 18.
Henderson James,farmer, Thames con.
Henderson John D, carpenter, Queen.
Henderson Patrick, laborer, Wellington.

Henderson Robert, farmer, Water.
Hendrie George, Water.

Herbert Joseph, painter.

Herbert John, barber, British hotel.
Herrington A F, undertaker, Thomas.
Herrington Wm N, constable, Queen.

Herrick Robert, Robinson.

Hickey Patrick, laborer.

Hickey Patrick jr, laborer.
Hill David, laborer, Queen.
Hill Thomas, teamster, Church.

Irill T S, teller Federal Bank, Widder.

Widder Wm, miller, William.

Hillary Thos, mason, Water.

HILLYARD R, manager Bank of Montreal, cor Church & John.

Hogg E A, clerk, Queen.
Hollis Fred W, cater, Church.

Horner Patrick, farmer, con 17.
Horrill James, laborer, Water.
Houghton Wm, farmer, Thomas con.
Hoyt Joel S, laborer, Peol.
Hudson John lumberdealer, Water.

Hunt Wm., shoemaker, Salina.

Hunter James, carpenter, con 19.
Hunter W C, employe G T R, Church.

Hurd George, James.

Hutchings Albert, butcher, Queen.
Hutchinson James, Queen.

Hutchinson Richard, mason, Thomas.

Hutton Albert, Waverley park.

Hutton Joseph O.

Hutton Theo, grocer, Water.

Hutton W L, Wellington.

Hutton Wm V, Queen.

Hyland Wm, Church.

Ingersoll Chas, cooper, Queen.

Ingersoll Robert, cooper, Queen.

Ingersoll Justice, employee G T R, Queen.

Ingram Joseph, Water.

Iredale Joseph, Queen.

Irving James, wagonmaker, Church.

Jackson Charles, laborer, Thames ave.

Jackson H A, grainer, King.

James Chas R, undertaker, Queen.

Jardine James, blacksmith, Church.
Jardine John, Water.

Johns James, carpenter, Church.

Johnston Andrew.

Johnston George, trader, Elgin.

Johnston John, tinsmith, Water.

Johnston Thos, Queen.

Junor Kenneth, Water.

Kaley Joseph, carpenter, Brock.

Keen John A, mason, Ardmore park.

Keith John, Ontario.

Keith James, waggonmaker, Queen.

Lavery John, blacksmith, Salina.

Lavery John, blacksmith, Salina.

Lauton John.

Lane Robert, bds Calam's hotel.

Laughton Malcolm, tailor, Queen.

Lanton John H, clerk, Thomas.

Lavery John, blacksmith, Salina.

Learn Robi G, farmer, Elgin.

Lee Robert, farmer, Con 19.

Lee Robert, farmer, Elgin.

Lee James, photographer, Queen.

Lee Wm, carpenter, Widder.

Kerr Milton, clerk, William.

Kirk Timothv, James.

Knox Andrew, Wellington.

Kuntz Jacob, cabinetmaker, Queen.

Lancaster Thomas, butcher.

Lane Robert, bds Calam's hotel.

Laughton Malcolm, tailor, Queen.

Lanton John H, clerk, Thomas.

Lavery John, blacksmith, Salina.

Learn Robi G, farmer, Elgin.

Lee James, photographer, Queen.

Leary Mrs J, photographer, "

Lee James.

Lee George, James.

Lee Keith, Queen.

Lee Robert, Ontario.

Legare Michael, farmer, con 15.

Lemon Bently, constable, Queen.

Leisie John T, accountant Bank of Montreal.

Lester Wm, Elizabeth.

Lewis O G, teamster, Elizabeth.

Lighters Henry, bookbinder, Queen.

Lockhart R G, jeweler, Widder.

Loft E H, (E H Loft & Co) Queen.

Loft E H & Co, drygoods, clothing, boots, etc, Queen.

Long E, (Long & Co) Queen.

Long E & Co, general merchants,

Queens.

Long Wm, Peel.

Loren Mrs, grocer, Queen.

Love David, farmer, Thames con.

Lyons John, employe G T R, Queen.

Lyons Wm, carpenter, Huron.

McAlpine Daniel, farmer, Elgin.

McAlpine William, farmer, Presbyterian.

McArthur James, Thames ave.

McAvoy Henry, Church.

McCall Charies, cabinetmaker, Water.

McCallum A, farmer, Peel.

McCallum C, Queen.

McConachy William.

McCormack James, waggonmaker, Wellington.

McCracken Frank, Widder.

McCrullough Geo, M D, Queen.

McCully John, Wellington.

McDonald John, Queen.

McDonald J S, hotelkeeper, Queen.

McDonald Simon laborer, Huron.

McDougall A, Church.

McDowell B.

McFadden John, laborer, Elgin.

McFadden Patrick, laborer, Huron.

McGavock Thomas, harnessmaker, Queen.

McGREGOR JN O. (Bell & McGregor) h Queen.

McIntosh Wm, dry goods, clothing, etc, Queen.

McIntyre Angus, graindealer, St John

McIntyre & Son, (George & Gilbert H) bankers, Queen, h Church.

McIntyre J T, Queen.

McIntyre Thos, Queen.

McKay James, mail carrier Queen.

McKay Wm, M D, Water.

McKnight Edward, James.

McLaren Daniel, tailor, Queen, h Church.

McLaren Mrs J, confectioner.

McLarty Daniel, blacksmith, Wellington.

Mclarty James, wagonmaker, Wellington.

McLean Gilean, restaurant, Water h Queen.

McLean John, druggist, Queen.

McLellan Wm, Wellington.

McLeod John, clerk.

McLure Wm, teacher.

McMillan A G, barrister, Queen.

McQuillan Ed and Samuel, farmers, Queen.

Mo Whorfer A, barber, Water.

MADILL JOHN, dry goods & millinery, Queen.

Maisey Thos, shoemaker, Water.

Malcolm Wm, farmer, Wellington.

Markie Frank, carpenter, St John.

Marriott D, Ontario.

Marshall Edward, Queen.

Marshall Wm, farmer, con 17.

Martin Alonzo, teamster, Queen.

Martin Andrew, carpenter, "

Martin Daniel.

Martin George, laborer, Elgin.

Martin Robt, teamster, Queen.

Mason John, Church.

Mathews Wm, blacksmith, Wellington.

Mathieson John H M D, "

May Wm, peddler, Elgin.

Mayes James, laborer, Jones.

Messe Thos, laborer, Queen.

MILL STORE, A Beattie & Co, proprietor.

Millar Duncan, blacksmith, Thomas.

Mills John, King.

Milton James, Queen.

Mitchell Adam, constable, James.

Mitchell D, clerk Bank of Montreal, Widder.


Mitchell James, Queen.

Mitchell John B, carpenter, Jones.

Mitchell Samuel, gardiner, Elgin.

Moir George, teacher, Church.

Monahan Chas, laborer, Thames ave.

Moore Collin, tailor, Elgin.

Moore George F, Whitecliff.

MOORE JOHN, (John Moore & Son) h James.

MOORE JOHN & SON, (John & Robt manfrs, agricultural implements, corner Wellington and Elgin. See addit.

MOORE ROBERT, (John Moore & Son) h Water.

Moore Thomas, constable, Ontario.

Morphy C B, Wellington.

Morphy John, shoemaker, Queen.

Morrill Henry, farmer, Thames con.

Morrison Wm, carpenter, Wellington.

Morrow O Q, Queen.

Morshead Wm, farmer, con 19.

Martin James, farmer, Wellington.

MOSCRIP W CAVEN, barrister, cor Queen and Water, h Widder.

Moyes Wm, carriage maker, Wellington.

Muir Wm, farmer, con 18.

Muir Wm jr, clerk, Water.

Murphy Michael, laborer, Ingersoll.

Murphy Owen, laborer, Huron.

Murray David, contractor, con 18.

Murray D S, Ontario.

Murray Issachar, mason, Water.

Murray John, Church.

Myers Samuel S, "

Myers Stephen, manfr.

Nagle James, farmer, Queen.

Near Jacob, carpenter, "

Nickle John, Water.

Nickles Richard, Queen.

Nicol Andrew, saat postmaster, Queen.

Nicol Miss Margaret, Queen.

Nicol Peter, clerk, "

Nicol P M, post master, Water.

Nixon Joseph, teamster, James.

Nolan Edward, farmer, con 19.

Nolan Peter, laborer, Elgin.

Norris Wm, teamster, Queen.
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Wallace Laurence, miller, Thomas.
Wallace John, grocer, cor Queen and Water.

Ward John, blacksmith, St Andrews.
Waring Kingston, cooper, Elgin.
Watson James, Jones.
Watson James, blacksmith, Queen.
Watson John, flour and feed, Queen.
Watson John, carpenter, Jones.
Watson John, cooper, Elgin.

Weir Duncan, farmer, King.
Weir Wm, farmer, Thomas.
Weir John, farmer, King.
Weir Charles, blacksmith, Queen.

Waring Kingston, cooper, Elgin.

Ward John, blacksmith, St Andrews.

Wedlock Richard, laborer, Wellington.

Weir Duncan, farmer, King.

White David, Elgin.

White Gilbert, painter, bds British hotel.

WHITE H A L, (Smith & Co.) Elgin.

White J (J White & Co.) Elgin.

White J & Co, dry goods, &c., Queen.

White James, laborer, Queen.

White Oliver J, clerk, William.

White Robert, Jr, Thomas con.

White Robert, ar, Elgin.

White T J, foreman Argus, Elgin.

Whitlock George, William.

Whitlock John, clerk, William.

Whitson James, (White & Slater,) Water.

Whitson & Slater, lime burner, Water.

ST. PAUL'S STATION.—A station and post office on the G. T. R., 5 miles from Stratford, in the township of Downie.

Thomas Kinsman, postmaster.

ST. PAUL'S STATION.

WHITESTON W H, Queen.

Whitworth Henry, laborer Elgin.
Whitworth Robert, teamster, Tracy.

WILLIAMS W, town clerk and insurance agent, cor. Queen and Wellington. See add.

Williamson Alfred, teamster, con. 17.
Williamson Thomas, carpenter, Tracy

Wiliard John, painter, Water.

Wilson John, lumber dealer, James.

Wilson Benjamin, farmer, ab.

Wilson Charles, broom maker, Queen.

Wilson Edward, laborer, Huron.

Wilson George, photographer, Water, h Ontario.

Wilson H E, grocer, Queen, h Church

Wilson Robert, grocer, Jones.

Wilson R St, watchmaker, Queen, h Widder.

Wilson Steven, laborer, con. 16.

Wilson Thomas, laborer, Thomas con.

Wilson Thomas, Church.

Wilson Rev A. (Freebyterian.)

Wilson William, James con.

Wolfe John Day, butcher Church.

Wood Benj, farmer, Ontario.

Woolridge Wm, carpenter, St Andrews.

Woos Charles, blacksmith, James.

Woodway Thomas jr, grain dealer, King.

Woolway Thomas ar, grain dealer, Elgin.

Woolway William, grain dealer, Wellington.

Wright Joseph, employ G T R.

Wright Rev T J, (Epicopal.)

Wright W, Thames con.

Young Frank, butcher, Queen.

Young Henry, butcher, Queen.

Young John, laborer, Queen.
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A sh M H, carriage maker.

Bryant Rev T J, Primitive Methodist

Davis John, butcher.

DICKERT JOHN R, saddler and harness maker.

Detzler Peter, tailor.

Eby A M D.

Frammer John, cider maker.

Goettler Anthony, miller.

Grunenberg Simon, shoemaker.

HILL BROS, (David & Wm) millers.

HILL DAVID JR, miller.

HILL WM, JR, miller.

Hoffman George, boots & harness, etc.

Hoch Jacob, clerk.

Hoch J & Son, (John & Michael) blacksmiths.

JACOBS M, planing mills.

John E J, druggist.

John R B & J, carriage makers.

Kastner B F, clerk.

Kastner & Co, (J L & George) tanners.

Kastner John L, marriage license issuer.

Katzneim John F, general merchant.

SHAKESPEARE.—A village in the township of South Easthope; 6 miles from Stratford; population about 300.

Bell WM & Son, millers.
Boyce Ed H, tailor.
Brown Geo. P M, clerk division court, etc.

CAIRNCROSS E A, merchant.
Callin J A, shoemaker.
Chore Simon, butcher.
Clapperton & Thomson, blacksmiths.

COSSEY R G, G T R agent.

Donaldson Jas W, carpenter.

Eichener Conrad, weaver.

Elker John, tinsmith.

Fishel Alex M, saw mills and town clerk.

Flynn Sebastian, hotel keeper.

Forbes George, cabinetmaker.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reber Frank</td>
<td>wagonmaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stevens F C</td>
<td>harnessmaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Wm</td>
<td>weaver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trachsel David</td>
<td>flax mills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wettiafe. Chas</td>
<td>shoemaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whiteman Robert</td>
<td>M D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Thomas</td>
<td>miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holwell Thos</td>
<td>tailor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lehmann Chas</td>
<td>hotelkeeper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercer S F</td>
<td>shoemaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minchin George</td>
<td>carriage maker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore James</td>
<td>hotel keeper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Rourke Patrick</td>
<td>drover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pletsch John</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holwell Thos</td>
<td>tailor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lehmann Chas</td>
<td>hotelkeeper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercer S F</td>
<td>shoemaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minchin George</td>
<td>carriage maker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore James</td>
<td>hotel keeper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Rourke Patrick</td>
<td>drover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pletsch John</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIPLEY.—A village in the township of Wallace; 8 miles from Palmerston; population 100.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allison A B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bristow Ed. P M</td>
<td>and saw mills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hemsworth Albert</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyderick Fred</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBERTS R. GEORGE</td>
<td>township clerk, teacher and conveyancer.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers Joseph</td>
<td>veterinary surgeon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whall George</td>
<td>builder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Mrs Robert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STAFFA.—A village in the township of Hibbert; 3 miles from Dublin; population 100.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Hugh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell Wm</td>
<td>wagonmaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chubb Wm</td>
<td>blacksmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferguson Alex</td>
<td>agent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenwood Wm J</td>
<td>teacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hambly Joseph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton James</td>
<td>postmaster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herron George</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones A C</td>
<td>shoemaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McPaul Edward</td>
<td>merchant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMillan Duncan and Dugald</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McTavish Arch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Page Thos</td>
<td>hotelkeeper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webb Robt Jr</td>
<td>miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STRATFORD.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The county town of Perth is located on the River Avon, at the angles of the townships of Downie, Ellice, North Easthope and South Easthope, and is the centre of one of the most fertile and well-settled counties in the Province. It is the most important railroad centre west of Toronto, the main line of the Grand Trunk, the Buffalo and Lake Huron, the Port Dover and Lake Huron and the Sarnia and Lake Huron railroads, all meet at this point, thus affording unusual inducements for the location of manufacturing and other enterprises. Distant from London, 89, Goderich, 45, Hamilton, 61, Sarnia, 80, Toronto, 88, Buffalo, 115, Detroit, 143 and Montreal, 421 miles. The business streets are lined with many fine block of stores and a new post office is in the course of erection, which will be an ornament to the town. Here are located the Grand Trunk railway workshops, employing over 700 men, the pay roll averaging $1,100 a day. The public buildings are very costly and handsome, the court house, town hall, high school, central school, public schools, Roman Catholic schools, Convent of the Ladies of Loreto, and the numerous churches are unexcelled in attractiveness and point of architecture by those of any town or small city in the Province. The town is lighted by gas; population about 8,500.


TOWN OFFICIALS.—Henry Sewell, Clerk; G W Lawrence, Treasurer; D T Bailey, Assessor; Joseph Johns, Collector; W B Wilson, Chief of Police; John Read, Chief of Fire Department; James O’Loane, magistrate; Thos Boyd, Superintendent Cemetery.

HIGH SCHOOL TRUSTEES.—R Smith, Chairman; John Buchan, Secretary; Rev E Patterson, M A, Thos Stoney, James Steet.

PUBLIC SCHOOL TRUSTEES.—D T Bailey, Chairman; Wm Davidson, Secretary; E K Barnsdale, John Stubbs, C Nield, Rev P Wright, John Vans tone, H T Barker, Thos Orr, James Sharman.
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SEPARATE SCHOOL TRUSTEES—Rev E B Kilroy, D D, Chairman; J J Phelan, Secretary; Wm Blair, J J Kehoe, W F Goodwin, J O'Donoghue, John McIntyre, E Muliens, Peter Dunn, Charles Stock.

LORETTO CONVENT.—Corner Waterloo and Grange streets, Sister Loyola, Superioress. Eleven teachers.

CHURCHES.—St. James Church (Episcopal), cor St. George and Hamilton, Rev E Patterson, M A, Rector; Home Memorial Church (Episcopal), Rev John P Curran, Gore; Central Methodist, Erin; South Side, Methodist, Gore; Primitive Methodist, Waterloo, Rev Geo Wood, Pastor; Knox Church (Presbyterian), Ontario, cor Waterloo, Rev P Wright; St Andrews (Presbyterian), St Andrew; Baptist Church Ontario, Rev D McGregor, Pastor; Christ Church (Congregational), cor Brunswick and Waterloo, Rev H Hughes, Pastor; Zion Lutheran Church, Cambria; St Joseph's Church (Roman Catholic), Huron, Rev E B Kilroy, D D, Pastor, Rev George Northgraves, assistant pastor.

CATHOLIC SOCIETIES.—Catholic Mutual Benefit Association, J O'Conor, President; R A Purcell, Rec-Sec; Thos J Douglass, Fin-Sec; M J Hanavan, Treasurer; E B Kilroy, D D, Chaplain. Father Mathew Temperance Society, E Mullens, President; C J Tracy, Secretary-Treasurer. St. Vincent de Paul Society, M J Hanavan, M D, President; T Quirk, Secretary. Catholic Literary and Benevolent Society, E O'Flaherty, President; M J Dillon, Secretary.

STRATFORD HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY.—D B Burritt, President; John Stewart, Vice-President; R R Lang, Secretary-Treasurer.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.—Joseph Hickson, General Manager; R R Larmour, Assistant Superintendent; A B Atwater, General Superintendent G B & L E division; James Brotherton, Assistant Engineer; J D Barnett, Assistant Mechanical Superintendent; T Patterson, Manager Erecting Department; C Nield, Locomotive Foreman; J W Sutherland, Freight Agent; D Morris, Agent.

CUSTOMS.—Ontario street, John Hamilton, Collector; James Powell, Clerk; J L Ellison, landing waiter.

INLAND REVENUE.—Alex Caven, collector; Albert Clark, excise officer.

Grand Trunk Literary and Scientific Institute, Downie St. E Riley, Librarian.

Stratford Mechanic's Institute, Erie, H Niehol, Secretary-Treasurer.

Commercial Hotel,

MARKET SQUARE, - - - STRATFORD.

This old established hotel offers the best facilities to commercial men, being central in position, with good sample rooms. Commodious stabling and attentive hostlers.

RATES $1.00 TO $1.50 PER DAY.

A Night Clerk in Attendance.

T. HAGARTY, PROPRIETOR.

A. MACNAIR & CO.,

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

STAPLE & FANCY DRY GOODS,

GENTS' FURNISHINGS,

CARPETS, FLOOR OIL CLOTHS, &c.

TAILORING, CUTTING, &c.

ONTARIO STREET, STRATFORD.
ABRAHAM JOHNSTON, (Campbell & Abraham) h St George.
Abraham Jos, laborer, 92 Hibernia.
Abraham Wm, laborer, Huron.
Acheson Stewart, 62 Shakespeare.
ADAI ALEX. A, barrister, R. & J. G. Smith, cor Market and Albert.
Aitkin Andrew, laborer, Huron. Armstrong Richard, law student, bde
Acheson Stewart, 62 Shakes
Abraham Win, laborer, Huron. Anders-^ Win, machinist, Blake.
Alexander Wm, school inspector, 84 Atkinson Samuel, shoemaker, 71 Nils
Aldridge Enoch, engineer, Queen. 1Atkins Mrs, Benjamin, Queen.
Albertson W S, coal dealer, t88 On-
Albert Mre, Erie. Queen's hotel.
Abraham Jos, laborer, 92 Hibernia. Anderson Thos, tinsmith, 226 Gore.
Adam Mrs, Huron. Armour James,' constable G.-T. R,
Anderson Henry, conductor, Queen Baker Henry, carriage maker, 201 Britannia.
Anderson John, brakeman, 21 Inver- ! Bailey Andrew,bridge inspector G T R
Anderson Mrs, Benjamin, Queen. Atkins Samuel, shoemaker, 71 Nils
Aitkin Andrew, laborer, Huron. Armstrong Mrs James, Cambria.
Allen John, conductor, Nil(,. 'Bailey Mrs A E,Albert.
Allen Benj, carriage maker, 58 Bruns-
Allen Alex, conductor, bds Cabine baby Dick, engineer, Queen. 1Bedell Mrs, 59 Market.
Allen Benj, carriage maker, 58 Bruns-
Allen Richard, brakeman, 23 Inver- Bailey -- teamster, Church.
Altstadt Henry, (Heinbuch & Altstaih) h 158 Nelson. Ambler Mrs, Palstaff.
American Hotel, Wm. Pethick, prop, cor Downie and Railway ave. See advet.
Anderson Henry, conductor, Queen Anderson John, brakeman, 21 Inver-
Armstrong Adam, laborer, Hibernia. Armstrong James, blacksmith, Duff erin.
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Boothby J R, machinist, Railway ave.
Bosbury Robert, machinist, 88 Grange
Bostwick Jonathan, conductor, Nile.
Bosworth N A, druggist & stationer,
17 Market, h Douglass.
BOWES EMANUEL, proprietor, Domin-
ion Pump works, 90 Downie, h 78
George. See adet.
BOWES JOHN H, pumpmaker, 78
George.
Bowermaker James, bartender, Cabinet
hotel.
Bougie John, blacksmith, 11 Inverness.
Bougie John, ticket agent, Market, h
21 Caledonia.
Browne John, ticket agent, Stratford Times
Erie, h 5 Norman.
Brule Wm, conductor, Inverness.
Burtiss Wm, farmer, Mornington.
Burke W J, painter, Elizabeth.
Byatt W F, bookkeeper, Church, h
Cambria.
Byers Geo Wm, tinsmith, St David.
Byers Wm, Albert.
Byers Wm F, printer, St David.
CABINET HOTEL AND RESTAU-
RANT, Gray & McCann, proprietors,
Market Square.
Cahill F, carpenter, Huron.
Cahill Martin, agent, 188 Erie.
Cairns James, 327 Church.
Cale T, painter, 125 Ontario.
Cameron Hugh, commercial traveller,
Nile.
CAMPBELL & ABRAHAM, (David
Campbell, Johnston Abraham) furni-
ture manufacturers, 15 Ontario.
Cameron A M, photographer, Ontario,
h 127 Huron.
Campbell Archibald, peddler, 143 On-
tario.
CAMPBELL DAVID, (Campbell &
Abraham) h 80 Church.
Campbell John, mail agent, L H R R,
82 George.
Campbell John, baker Albert.
Campbell John, laborer, Blake.
Campbell Joseph, sign painter, 180 On-
tario.
Campbell William, gardener, Eliza-
beth.
Campbell W B, brickman, Milton.
CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE
Wm Gray, manager, Market Sq.
Cantillon John, conductor, Brunswick
k, h Nile.
Burritt Mrs, Cobourg.
Burroughes F C, upholsterer, bds Man-
sion house.
CUTLER H T, proprietor, Stratford Times
Erie, h 5 Norman.
Butler Wm, conductor, Inverness.
Buttershaw Wm, farmer, Mornington.
Buyers W J, painter, Elizabeth.
Byatt W F, bookkeeper, Church, h
Cambria.
Byers Geo Wm, tinsmith, St David.
Byers Wm, Albert.
Byers Wm F, printer, St David.
CABINET HOTEL AND RESTAU-
RANT, Gray & McCann, proprietors,
Market Square.
Cahill F, carpenter, Huron.
Cahill Martin, agent, 188 Erie.
Cairns James, 327 Church.
Cale T, painter, 125 Ontario.
Cameron Hugh, commercial traveller,
Nile.
CAMPBELL & ABRAHAM, (David
Campbell, Johnston Abraham) furni-
ture manufacturers, 15 Ontario.
Cameron A M, photographer, Ontario,
h 127 Huron.
Campbell Archibald, peddler, 143 On-
tario.
CAMPBELL DAVID, (Campbell &
Abraham) h 80 Church.
Campbell John, mail agent, L H R R,
82 George.
Campbell John, baker Albert.
Campbell John, laborer, Blake.
Campbell Joseph, sign painter, 180 On-
tario.
Campbell William, gardener, Eliza-
beth.
Campbell W B, brickman, Milton.
CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE
Wm Gray, manager, Market Sq.
Cantillon John, conductor, Brunswick
k, h Nile.
Burritt Mrs, Cobourg.
Burroughes F C, upholsterer, bds Man-
sion house.
CUTLER H T, proprietor, Stratford Times
Erie, h 5 Norman.
Butler Wm, conductor, Inverness.
Buttershaw Wm, farmer, Mornington.
Buyers W J, painter, Elizabeth.
Byatt W F, bookkeeper, Church, h
Cambria.
Byers Geo Wm, tinsmith, St David.
Byers Wm, Albert.
Byers Wm F, printer, St David.
CABINET HOTEL AND RESTAU-
RANT, Gray & McCann, proprietors,
Market Square.
Cahill F, carpenter, Huron.
Cahill Martin, agent, 188 Erie.
Cairns James, 327 Church.
Cale T, painter, 125 Ontario.
Cameron Hugh, commercial traveller,
Nile.
CAMPBELL & ABRAHAM, (David
Campbell, Johnston Abraham) furni-
ture manufacturers, 15 Ontario.
Cameron A M, photographer, Ontario,
h 127 Huron.
Campbell Archibald, peddler, 143 On-
tario.
CAMPBELL DAVID, (Campbell &
Abraham) h 80 Church.
Campbell John, mail agent, L H R R,
82 George.
Campbell John, baker Albert.
Campbell John, laborer, Blake.
Campbell Joseph, sign painter, 180 On-
tario.
Campbell William, gardener, Eliza-
abeth.
Campbell W B, brickman, Milton.
CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE
Wm Gray, manager, Market Sq.
Cantillon John, conductor, Brunswick
k, h Nile.
Burritt Mrs, Cobourg.
Burroughes F C, upholsterer, bds Man-
sion house.
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**COUCH & CO., FIRST PRIZE MERCHANT TAILORS, AND THE Leading Clothiers of Stratford,**

Keep constantly on hand a large, choice and well-selected stock of

**ENGLISH, SCOTCH AND CANADIAN CLOTHS,**

Of the very best description. Also a full line of

**HATS, CAPS AND GENTS’ FURNISHINGS,**

OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS, AT OUR

**Fashionable Emporium, Market St, Stratford, Ont.**

**A PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED IN EVERY CASE**

**PRICES—**Excellent Suits from $7 to $35; Boys’ Suits from $3 to $10 each. Call and examine Stock, Prize, Fashions, &c., &c. No Fit, no Pay.

---

Clarke George, foreman G T R, Argyle.
Clark John, machinist. 13 Nelson.
Clarke John, laborer, St David.
Clarke Robt, accountant Rank of Montreal, 15 Britannia.
Clarke — , fitter, Bay.
Claxton Mrs John, Brunswick.
Clemens Clement, printer, Mowat.
Cloney Mrs Mary, laundress, Norman.
Cleran Mark, agent, 185 Erie.
Clow John, laborer, Gore.
Coffes H. B., watchmaker & jeweler, 28 Market.
Codd John, pork butcher, 9 Ontario, h Waterloo.
Codd Mrs. Elizabeth.
Coombs Aug, shoemaker, Rebecca.
Cole Alfred, engineer, 45 Guelph.
Collins John, clerk, Hibernia.
Collins Mark, 95 Nelson.
Collins John, brakeman, Donro.
Collins John, laborer, Albert.

---

Couch & Co., merchant tailors, Market.

**See adv.**

COUCH J T, (Couch & Co) h cor John and Caledonia.

Couch Josiah T, tailor, Britannia.

Coulton E, carpenter, 121 Huron.

Counter Frank, bds Royal Exchange hotel.

Counter John, mason, Queen.

Courney John, laborer, Nile.

Courtney C A, laborer, Ontario.

Cortis T J, sectionboss, Regent.

Coutts Jack, castle dealer, Erie.

Cowan W S, auctioneer real estate, and insurance agent, bds Commercial hotel.

Cowan W W, blacksmith, 178 Huron.

Cowherd Wm, engineer, South.

Cowings Wm, laborer, Nile.

Craig Gilbert, carpenter, Ontario.

Craiv Mrs Mary, Elizabeth.

Crawford John, blacksmith, Argyle.

Crawford John, brakeman, Trangie.

Crew D, printer, Caledonia.

Crispin Wm, painter, Ontario.

Croker Nicholas G, 91 Huron.

Cross Thos, painter, Charles.

Crosslat James, weaver, Douglass.

Crossland Cookson, machinist, Railway ave.

Crosson Thos, laborer, 97 Grange.

Crout Henry J, laborer, Argyle.

Crout H W, cabinetmaker, Wellington.

Culliton D H, brakeman, Victoria.

Cummings Charles, carpenter, 217 Ontario.

Cummings Geo, roadmaster, Nile.

Cummings John, machinist, nr Regent.

CURLALL W D, grocer, provisions, crockery and glassware, Market Square, h 164 St David.

Curran Henry, tailor, Albert.

Curran Rev John (Episcopal), Wellington.

Curran, John, engineer, Queen.

Currie John, contractor, Mornington.

Currig Anson, brakeman, Gore.

Curris G, teamster, 129 Erie.

Curry M, laborer, 129 Erie.

Dagan J N, dispatcher, Nile.

Dallen James, Nile.

Daly Hugh, laborer, Queen.

Daly Wm, 62 Church.

Daly Robt, agent, 78 Kent lane.

Daly T M, Erie.

Daly Mrs William, milliner, Erie, h Church.

Damer Wm, boots & shoes, Ontario.

Dampier L H, accountant Bank of Commerce, bds Windsor hotel.

Dandy Mrs, Nelson.

Dawsey David, patent medicine manfr, 188 Gore.

DAVIESON WM, county clerk, 311 Church.

Davis Chris, laborer, Argyle.

Davis David, grocer, 127 Ontario.

Davis W T, carpenter, Milton.

Davy G F, agent, Albert.

Daw Wm, carpenter, Birmingham.

Deacon Mrs M J, Nelson.

Deacon Rev, 81 Inverness.

Deacon Wm, plasterer, Mowat.

Dean Charles, Daly terrace.

Decker Wm, Strachan.

DeFord Louis, switchman, Nile.

Dellinger George, printer, Douglass.

Denny Arthur, laborer, 102 Grange.

Densmore James, mason, Railway ave.

Dent Mrs E, 106 Hibernia.

Denwood John, bricklayer, Wells.

Dewar James, agent, Brunswick.

Dewey George, machinist, 305 Erie.

Dickie Mrs E, 207 Erie.

Dickson Samuel, Norman.

Dillon Michael, fitter, 12 Inverness.

Dillon M J, machinist, 172 St David.

Dillon Wm, laborer, Chestnut.
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DOMINION PUMP WORKS, E. Bowes, propr, 90 Downie. See advt

Donaghy Mrs Jane, 15 Mornington.

Donaldson Ralph, carpenter, 78 Caledonia.

Donaldson Ralph sr, tailor, Oalidonia.

Donaldson Wm, tinsmith,

Donovan Patrick, turner, Queen.

Donough John, laborer, Brunswick.

Donovan Mrs, Caledonia.

Donovan Michael, cooper, P Inverness.

Dougherty Chas, farmer, 311 Huron.

Douglass Thos J, tinsmith, Market, h 221 Ontario.

Douglass Thos, Chester.

Dow Alex, brakeman, St David.

Dow James, agent, Ontario, h Mornington.

Dow John, Ontario.

Dow Miss, Caledonia.

Dow Wm, foreman board of works, William.

Downs John, carpenter, Douro.

Downs Wm, laborer, Albert.

Doyle James, laborer, Jones.

Draper Mrs T W, Wellington.

Dringall ——, laborer, Church.

Driscoll Jeremiah, laborer, Albert.

Driscoll Mrs, Church.

Drummond James, fireman, Inverness.

Drummond Mrs Jane, Inverness.

Drummond John, fireman, Stratford.

Duffy Mrs Margaret, St David.

Dufton E T (Dufton & Myers), h 58 Church.

Dufton G M, merchant tailor, Ontario, h St George.

Dufton J H, bookseller and stationer, cor Market and Ontario, h St George.

Dufton Joseph (Dufton & Myers) h Mornington.

Dufton & Myers, woolen manufacturers, Huron.

Duggan John, blacksmith, Huron, h Hibernia.

Dunbar Wm, baggage agent, Front.

Duncan Henry, hide dealer, Huron.

DUNCAN W. S. manager Stratford oil works, h Shakespeare.

Dunham Chas, engineer, Falstaff.

Dunham James, engineer, Douro.

Dunn J, clerk, 51 Nelson.

Dunn F, blacksmith, Ontario.

Dunne Wm, fitter, 51 Nelson.

Dunne Wm, 52 Norman.

DUNSMORE E & SON, (Ephraim & Joseph) stoves, tins, plumbing and steam fitting, 7 Ontario, h 209 Ontario.

Duperow Charles, blacksmith, 176 Church.

Durst Adam G, carpenter, McKenzie.

Durst Peter, cooper, 176 St David.

Dutton A A, tea dealer, Daly terrace.

Dutton John, druggist, Ontario.

Dyer John, laborer, Church.

Dyer John, farmer, Church.

Dyer Patrick, laborer, Caledonia.

Easson Andrew, William.

Easson David, carpenter, Charles.

Easson James, fireman, "

Easson Mrs James, "

Easson Russell, carpenter, William.

Easson Wm, furniture manufacturer, and saw mills, corner Mary and William.

Eddy Wm, blacksmith, Regent.

Edgar Mrs, Ontario.

Edmond Edwin, contractor, 147 Ontario.

Edmund Mrs, 149 Ontario.

J. E. STARK,

MANUFACTURER OF THE FOLLOWING BRANDS OF

PURE HAVANA CIGARS,

"YOUNG BLOWER,"

"J. E. S.," "G. T. R.,"

AND "ROYAL WREATH."

Opposite Windsor Hotel,

ALBERT STREET, STRATFORD, ONT.

Haller & Bergman,

MANUFACTURERS OF

FELT BOOTS, SLIPPERS & HATS,

ONTARIO STREET, STRATFORD.

MARBLE AND GRANITE WORKS,

Market Street, Stratford, Ont.

GADSBY & SHARMAN, PROPRIETORS,

MANUFACTURERS OF

Monuments, Tombstones, Mantle Pieces, Counter Tops, Wash Stands, &c.

Inscriptions Cut in English and German. Inspection Invited.

N.B.—We use the choicest grades of stock, purchased direct from the Quarries for cash, and are therefore able to offer extra inducements to purchasers.

JAMES GADSBY.

W. E. SHARMAN.
Edmounds —, clerk Albion hotel.
Edwards John, boiler maker, 119 Nelson.
Edwards Mrs M. J., seamstress, 117 Nelson.
Elder Mrs C, 305 Erie.
Elder Mrs James, Erie.
Elger Nathaniel, laborer, Brant.
Ellis John, bda Avon hotel.
Ellison John, customs officer, Huron.
Elworthy Mrs D, Wellington.
Embry James, clerk G. T. R., 100 Grange.
Emery George, St Vincent.
Endoex Peter, engineer, corner Nile and Milton.
Endor Henry, laborer, Gore.
Endor Richard M, switchman, 4 Wells.
Enoyn Chris, moulder, 220 Church.
Enoyn G A, machinist, Elm and Nelson.
Enticknep Andrew, laborer, Cambria.
Everett James, blacksmith, 140 Ontario.
Ewart George, bookkeeper, 22 Britannia.
Ewart Mrs, Cobourg.
Eyre Fred John, pattern maker, 307 Erie.
Fairbairn Walter, St David.
Farr James, engineer, Fallstaff.
Ferguson J D, 189 Brunswick.
Ferguson John, shoemaker, Elizabeth.
Ferguson W J, dry goods, 21 Market, h 57 Britannia.
Filey Abraham, builder, Cobourg.
Fingan James, painter, McNab.
FINANE THOMAS, proprietor Stratford hotel, cor Huron and Mornington.
Finlay James, Wells.
Fisher George, harnessmaker, Ontario.
FISHER JAMES, (Woods, Fisher & McPherson), Shrewsbury.
Fitzgerald Edward, shoemaker, Rebecca.
Fitzgerald Wm, shoemaker, Wells.
Fitzgerald Wm, laborer, Brunswick.
Fitzgerald W R, Brakeman, 191 Nile.
Fitzgibbons James, carpenter, Mornington.
Fitzhenny Joseph, Hibernia.
Fitzpatrick James, laborer, Railway Ave.
Elanagn John, laborer, Mowat.
Fleetford Thos, bartender, Stratford hotel.
Pleming Mrs, Front.
Pleming Thomas, laborer, 18 Brant.
Fletcher Wm, boilermaker, 189 Nile.
Flynn S, brakeman, Downie.
Flynn Edward, laborer, Douglass.
Flynn Frank, gardener, Caledonia.
Flynn Mrs M, Caledonia.
Flynn Hugh, John.
Folk John, furrier, 91 Ontario.
Foot M C, grocer, 161 Huron.
Footwinkler Henry, Erie.
Forbes Bros, (J & R) livery keepers, Ontario, h 70 Ontario.
Forbes Charles, messenger Merchants' Bank, Nile.
Forbes John, Princess.
Forbes O J, shoemaker, Nile.
FORMATION GEORGE, conveyancer, land and loan agent, Market, (over M. C. Carey's store) h cor. Birmingham and St Patrick. See advert.
Forrest Richard, carpenter, Nelson.
Fortune W W, graingdealer, 60 Daly terrace.
Fowler Wm, laborer, Queen.
FRAME ALEX, insurance agent, valuator and auctioneer, office Perth Mutual, h 188 Hibernia. See advert.
France Joseph, carpenter, Brunswick.
Fanks George, laborer, Queen.
Fanks Wm, laborer, Ontario.
Frazier D, carpenter, Princess.
Gibbons Mrs, Ontario.
Gibson Mrs D, 86 Shakespeare.
Gibson John, baker, Ontario.
Gibson Wm, baker, 112 Downie.
Gifford C H, tailor, Wellington.
Gildinson Wm, boilemaker, 182 Nelson.
Gill Samson, painter, 96 Shakespeare.
Gillespie C, painter, Home.
Glenoud Henry, watchman, St David.
Glass Michael, carpenter, 215 Huron.
Gordon John,琢磨, Inverness.
Goodwin E F, coal dealer, Milton.
Gordon H B, auctioneer, Erie.
GORDON JAMES, dry goods, millinery, mantles, etc, Ontario, h St George.
Gordon John, Erie.
Gordon Sinclair, painter, Wellington.
Gordon Wm, real estate broker, old Albion block, Ontario, h Mornington.
Gorrie James, turnkey, Charles.
Gosling Wm, fireman, 166 Nelson.
Gould Mrs A, John.
Goulding Thomas, fitter, 42 Stratford.
Gouldin Thomas, laborer, 215 Huron.
Gourley R J, carpenter, Huron.
Gowans James, gardener, 247 Cambria.
Graber F X, tobacconist, fancy goods, 12 Market, h Ontario.
Graber Mrs, Albert.
Grady, Miles, laborer, 22 Brant.
Grant Alex, laborer, 218 Church.
Grant Benj, second hand dealer, Ontario, h 28 Grange.
Grant Hugh, carpenter, Water.
Grant John, carpenter, Huron.
Gibbons John, boilermaker, 4 Dufferin.
Gibbons John, engineer, Front.
Gibbons Mrs, Ontario.
Hurrell Win, carpenter, Argyle.
Huston Joseph, insurance agent, Wellington.
Hutchings John, coal and wood, car.
Erie and Patrick, h. Patrick.
Hutchings W S, teacher, Hibernia.
Hutchison John, laborer, Erie.
Hutchison Thos, machinist, South.
Hutchison John, laborer, Erie.
Hutchinson W S, teacher, Hibernia.
Hutchinson John, machinist, South.
Hutchinson John, laborer, Erie.
Huston.
Inman M M, 280 Huron.
Iles H C,actor, Home.
Ireland John, laborer, Railway ave.
Ingrain Mrs, Cambria.
Irwin Mrs, Church.
Irwin Francis, foreman G T R, South.
Irwin Mrs, Church.
Irwin Robert, carpenter, South.
Irwin Win, engineer, 82 Milton.
ITALIAN WAREHOUSE, McPherson Bros, Old Alphon Block, Ontario. See adrt, page 2.
Jackson G A, express agent, corner Market and Albert.
Jacobs Elias, laborer, Railway ave.
Jacobs John, painter, Stratford.
James Charles, civil engineer, Shrewsbury.
James George, laborer, Wells.
Jameson H A, grain dealer, 30 Grange.
Jameson Howard, grain dealer, Front.
Jameson John, butcher, Ontario.
Jarvis P R, Nile.
Jeffery & McLenhan, wholesale and retail hardware, Ontario.
Jeffrey W M (Jeffrey & McLenhan) h Shrewsbury.
Jezard Henry, gardener, Rebecca.
Jezard Robert, laborer, Rebecca.
Jones Charles, painter, 174 Church.
Jones Charles, Mary.
Jones George, Elizabeth.
Jones Jas, carpenter, Rebecca.
Jones Jan, engineer, Douro.
Jones John, teamster, Mowat.
Jones John, 389 Erie.
Jones R H, engineer, South.
Jones Wm E, jeweler, William.
Johns Joseph, tax collector, 58 Norman.
Johnson Angus, carpenter, 46 Stratford.
Johnson G L, butcher, Albert.
Johnson John, drover, Brunswick.
Johnson J S, fireman, Grange.
Johnson Robt, tailor, Water.
Johnston Andrew, bookkeeper, Cambria.
Johnston Henry, laborer, Bay.
Johnston John, machinist, Cambria.
Johnston John, marblecutter, Norman.
Kalfleisch Charles, carpenter, Railway ave.
Kalfleisch Henry, tailor, 78 Cambria.
Kane Edward, laborer, Caledonia.
Kastner John, hotelkeeper, 96 Huron.
Kastner Mrs, Huron.
Kavanagh Patrick, boiler maker, Front.
Kay Mrs John, 15 Britannia.
Keane WM, bookseller, stationer, and tobacconist, 96 Downie.
Keyes Mrs B H, grocer, 19 Huron.
Keeschel Fred, machinist, 205 Erie.
Kahoe J J, barrister, Market, h. Albert and Nile.
Keiller Jacob, carpenter, Dufferin.
Kellar C J, music teacher, Nelson.
Kelly Anthony, laborer, Regent.
Kelly Michael, sectionman, Bay.
Kennedy James, Brunswick.
Kennedy James, laborer, 120 Nelson.
Kennedy John, carpenter, 120 Nelson.
Kennedy John, tailor, Bay.
Kennedy John, William.
Kelly Daniel, conductor, Douro.
Kenny John, laborer, Cobourg.
Kough Cornelius, laborer, Ontario.
Keya Robt, Brunswick.
Kiburn Joseph, architect, Falstaff.
Kiburn J R, architect, Wellington.
Kilroy E B, D D, pastor St Joseph's church, 55 Huron.
King Jas, livery keeper, 154 Ontario.
King Joseph, teamster, nr. Cambria.
King Joseph, Norman.
Kirk John, sewing machines and organs, 81 Ontario. See adrt.
Kirk & Kirk, (J G & J A), civil engineers, Erie, h. Stratford.
Kirkup Mrs E, Duro.
Kitchin Nelson, laborer, 118 St. David.
Kittley James, bricklayer, 156 Huron.
Klophol W J, music teacher, Downie.
Klophol R W, conductor, G & M Cabinet.
Kunder Henry, laborer, Ontario.
Kyle James, Daily terrace.
Lake James, laborer, Romeo.
Lake Robert, switchman, Brunswick.
Lamb Joseph, fireman, Dufferin.
Lambert Mrs R A, Milton.
Lambrook Joseph, tinsmith, Brunswick.
Lawrence C G, accountant Merchant's Bank, Church.
Lawrence C M B, law student, Church.
Lawrence G W & Son, (G W & Wm) barristers, Odd Fellows' hall, Market, h. Church.
Lawrie Kerr, boiler maker, 90 Nelson.
Lawson Thos, boots & shoes, 81 Ontario, and Market, h. Albert.
Lean R, wagonmaker, Church.
Lee Chas, tailor, Erie, h. Wellington.
Lee John, car inspector, Kent lane.
LeFebre G, telegraph repairer, Brant.
Leith Peter, 184 Huron.
Lemon Mrs George, Brunswick.
Leopold Chas, laborer, William.
Lepperd Wm, laborer, Brunswick.
Levall Anthony, laborer, Huron.
Levett George, cigar maker, Brunswick.
Levett H, turner, Brunswick.
Lewis George, engineer, Bay.
Lewis Wm, conductor, Argyle.
Little Thos, turner, 114 Grange.
Lindington J J, barrister, Market, h. corner Albert.
Livingston J K, flaimills, Water.
Lloyd A G, conductor, Front.
Lloyd Griffith, hay dealer, Falstaff.
Lloyd James, flour and feed, Railway ave.
Lloyd Jas, salesman, Railway ave.
Lloyd John, flour and feed, Market sq h 70 Erie.
Logan Mrs C M, Huron.
Loney George, law student, Erie.
Long Simon, train dispatcher, 12 Caledonia.
Longfoot James, carter, William.
Longfoot James, carter, William.
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Looney Peter, laborer, Dufferin.

LORETTO CONVENT, Sister Loyola Superiress, c/o Waterloo & Grange.

Losee Robert, clerk, bds Royal Exchange hotel.

Love Robert, laborer, Cherry.

Low Thomas, William.

LOYOLA SISTER, Superiress, Loretto Convent, corner Waterloo and Grange.

Lucas Mrs A, Wellington.

Lucas Wm, teamster, Water.

Lupton George, South.

Lupton Wm, cattle dealer, Dourou.

Lyte E J, carpenter, Front.

Lyons John, conductor, Dourou.

Lye E J, carpenter, Front.

MacAuley J A, constable, Mornington.

McCarthy J A j, constable G T B, Mornington.

McCarthy J A, laborer, Albert.


McCarthy John, laborer, Wellington.

McCarthy Dennis, laborer, Ontario.

McCarthy Patrick, laborer, Queen.

McCarthy Thos, constable, Romeco.

McCauley John, butcher, Downie.

McCauley Mrs J, 189 Erie.


McCauley Robt, grocer, 155 Huron.

McCrea Samuel, pattern maker, Cambria.

McCurdy James, conductor, Brantwick.

McDonald Alex, brakeman, Albert.

McDonald Alex, laborer, Albert.

McDonald Mrs A, Church.

McDonald D A, laborer, Cobourg.

McDonald D B, carpenter, Waterloo.

MACDONALD JAMES, (Macdonald & Macpherson), h Wellington.

McDonald John, carpenter, Albert.

Macpherson Mrs, Albert.


McDonalda Mrs A, baggageman, Dufferin.

MACDONALD, McPHERSON & CO, (J. P. and James Macdonald, Alex. McPherson) threshing machine manufacturers, Railway avenue.

McDonald Malcolm, teamster, Erie.

McDonald Mrs, Albert.

McDonald Roderick, laborer, 88 Blake.

McDonald S, caretaker drill shed, Front.

McDonald W A, bookkeeper, Wellington.

McDowell James, laborer, Blake.

McDougall Wm, engineer, 105 Nelson.

McFadden George, laborer, 72 Wellington.

McFadden James, clerk county court, 109 Huron.

McFadden Moses, law student, 88 Britannia.

Macfarlane Henry, contractor, William.

Macfarlane Malcolm, bridge inspector, Douglass.

McFadden Robt, engineer, Nile.

McGarvin Nelson, M D, Market square h Norman.

McGeorge Wm, fitter, Dufferin.

McGillan Mrs. Charles.

McGirr Robt, yardsmen, Shakespeare.

McGowan Daniel, section foreman, Birmingham.

McGrath Nathan, laborer, 64 Norman.

McGraw Wm, laborer, Louise.

McGregor Charles, teacher, Centre.

McGregor Rev M A (Baptist), Waterloo.

Bankers, Brokers and Conveyancers,

Also dealers in Real Estate, Valuators and Auctioneers. Mortgages and Notes bought.

Office above Express Office,

CORNER MARKET SQUARE & ALBERT STS.

W. MOWAT & SON, BANKERS.

MONEY AT 6 PER CENT.

The Subscribers continue to lend money on first mortgages at 6 per cent. yearly. No Commission charged. No Bonus. No valuation fee. No Lawyer's Bills. No delay in Paying over the funds. No humping of any kind. Conveyancing fees less than anywhere else. All private funds. Principal and interest payable in any manner desired by the borrower. No charge for extending mortgages. Existing mortgages purchased to yield 6 per cent. Over twenty five years experience in investing funds. Farmers, mechanics and tradesmen can always borrow on their notes at long or short dates. Farm sale notes purchased. Five per cent. allowed on Deposits in the savings Branch, payable on demand. Marriage licenses issued.

GEO. FORMAN,

Conveyancer, Land & Loan Agent, &c.

OFFICE: UP STAIRS, OVER M. C. CAREY'S STORE.

J O H N K I R K,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

The White & Wanzer C Sewing Machines

Planos and Organs from the U. S. and Canada.

A FULL STOCK ON HAND. GIVE ME A CALL.

No. 81 Albion Hotel Building, Ontario St. Stratford.
McGregor Donald, bookkeeper, bds 95 Huron.
McGregor George, commercial traveller, bds Mansion house.
McGuigan Wm, Cambria.
McGuire Albert, painter, Grant.
McHaffie David, conductor, bds. 18 Milton.
McCullough Mrs, Bay.
McIntosh David, conductor, bds. 18 Milton.
McIntosh John, laborer, Albert.
McIntosh Thos, watchman, Erie.
McINTYRE BROS, (John & James) dry goods, clothing, hats, caps, etc., Market square.
McIntyre James, laborer, Front.
McIntyre John, flour & feed, Market, h cor Charles and Mercer.
McIntyre Mrs, Ontario.
McKail Michael, laborer, Bay.
McKay John, yardsman, 8 Nelson.
McKee George, lamplighter, Downie.
McKee Samuel, salesman, 165 Ontario.
McKelvey Samuel, carpenter, Galt.
McKenna Mrs, Douro.
McKenna Mrs J, Brunswick.
McKenna John W, butcher, Downie.
McKenna Stewart, fireman, 265 Nile.
McKinlay Donald, cabinetmaker, bds 95 Huron.
McKinnon Mrs, Louisa.
Macklin Edgar, merchant, Hibernia.
Macklin Wm, general merchant, Ontario, h St David.
McLagan John, carpenter, Douro.
McLagan Robert, Downie.
McLaren Alex, com traveler, Norman.
McLarty Hugh, butcher, Ontario, h Lorne Ave.
McLaughlin C H, grain dealer, Market, h Brunswick.
McLaughlin John, Jones.
McLaughlin John, teacher, 46 Church.
McLean Alex., foreman G. T. R., St. David.
McLean Thomas, car inspector, Kent Lane.
McLean Edward, laborer, Douro.
McLeish Chris, fitter, Nile.
McLeish Edward, baggageman, Nelson.
McLeish James, fireman, Brunswick.
MACLENNAN ALEX (MacLennan & Walker) res Ellice tp.
MACLENNAN & WALKER, (Alex. MacLennan, Geo Walker) merchant tailors, Market.
McLeod George, 186 Ontario.
McLeod Harry, tailor, Brunswick.
McLeod Mrs, Brunswick.
McLetchie David, laborer, Albert.
McMahon James, tailor, cor King and Albert.
McMillan Neil, laborer, Gore.
McMullin — —, laborer, Church.
McNab David, train dispatcher, 170 St George.
McNab Peter, fitter, Waterloo.
MACNAIR ALEX, (Macnair & Co.) h Ontario.
MACNAIR A & CO, dry goods, carpets, clothing, gents' furnishings, etc., Ontario. See adet.
McNally — —, fireman, Nile.
McNaughton Wm, laborer, Cobourg.
McNaughton Wm, Cobourg.
McPhee R, mason, Nelson.
McPhee Mrs Sarah, Brunswick.
McPherson A J, hats and boots, Market, h St George.
MACPHERSON ALEX, (Macdonald, Macpherson & Co) h Erie.
MACPHERSON GEORGE G, (Woods.

WINDSOR HOTEL,

J. E. SHIPMAN, PROPRIETOR.

This first-class hotel—the largest, handsomest and best hotel west of Toronto—is open for the reception of guests. Sample rooms for commercial travellers and every accommodation for the travelling public. Terms $1.50 per day.

COR. DOWNIE & ALBERT STS, STRATFORD, ONT.

THE THOMSON & WILLIAMS MANUFACTURING CO., SOLE MANUFACTURERS OF

"BROWN"

Automatic Cut-off Steam Engines.

Mill Machinery and Agricultural Implements.

Works—Erie Street, Corner of Gore, STRATFORD, ONT.
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Mathews Daniel, hotelkeeper, cor Moore James, fireman, Front.

MATHESON ALEX, oropr Beacon, county treasurer's office, h Erie.

Mason John, printer, Brunswick. MONTEITH JOHN C., assistant

Martin John, carpenter, Erin. director B M Co, res Downie tp.

Martin James, fitter, Albert. MORRISON T. B., manager Stratford

Martin James, dispenser, Douro. Gas Works, Wellington.

Muir Alex, engineer, 162 Waterloo.ний 18 Mutton.


Nason John, laborer, 125 Milton. Newcombe Henry, grocer, Nelson, cor

Mullins Michael, laborer, 28 5

Morrison Jas, carpenter, Brunswick. Nasmith C., (C. Nasmith & Co.) h

Murry John, laborer, Wells. MURRAY GEORGE, engineer, Argyle.

Murray John, St James.

Murray Mrs, Huron. MURRY WM, tree agent, bds Royal

Murray Mrs, Huron. Exchange hotel.

Mutton Thos, mason, Wellington.

Nunne Thos, yardsman, Grange.

Fisher & McPherson) h Shrewsbury

Macpherson Rev Thos, Presbyt.
Nurse George, fireman, Queen.
Nye Wm, engineer, Downie.
Nye Mrs Wm, grocer. "
O'Brien Bros, (Terence, Michael, and
O'Brien Dennis, jr P D junction.
O'Bryan Michael, laborer, John.
O'Connell James, laborer, Charles.
O'Connor D J, dispatcher, Cambridge.
O'Connor Michael, sectionman, 215.
Ontario.
O'Donnell Mrs Mary, fancy goods,
Market, bds Duroo.
O'Donnell Wm, teamster, Albert.
O'Donnell Mrs Wm, dressmaker, Albert.
O'Donoghue John, hotelkeeper, Downie.
O'Flaherty Edward, (O'Flaherty &
Quirk), h Wellington.
O'Flaherty Patrick, engineer, Duroo.
O'Flaherty & Quirk, (Ed O'Flaherty,
Thos F Quirk), grocers, Market sq.
O'Flaherty Timothy, laborer, 98 Nelson.
O'Grady John, laborer, Milton.
O'Grady John, laborer, McKenzie.
O'Hare John, shoemaker, 92 Downie,
h Gloucester.
O'Leary Mrs. Regent.
O'Leary Timothy, laborer, 64 Kent,
h Victoria.
O'Leone James, magistrate, town hall,
res Ellice tp.
O'Meara Michael, shoemaker, 183
O'Meara T, clerk, 183 Crock.
O'Neil John P, laborer, Nelson.
O'Neil Michael, laborer, Louisa.
O'Regan Fred, Duroo.
O'Rourke John, brakeman, St. David.
Ober J J, Birmingham.
Ober Wm, Grange.
O'Brien Wm, Downie.
Oliver John, teamster, William.

Oman John, carpenter, William.

ONTARIO HOUSE, Ferdinand Shrader
propr., corner Erin and Patrick.
See adet.

Orr A B, Daly terrace.
Orr Mrs Sarah, Daly terrace.
Orr Thos, planing mills, Cobourg, h
cor Cobourg and Waterloo.
Osborn Wm, (Osborn & Wreford) h 158
Waterloo.
Osborn & Wreford, (Wm. Osborn, E.
Wreford) pump manfrs., Duroo.
Ovey Mrs, Regent.

PACKERT CHAS., manager Perth
Mutual insurance co., h Brunswick.
Padden B, blacksmith, 89 Nile.
Pacekert E, gunsmith, 89 Ontario.
Palmer W B, clerk Bank of Commerce
Norman.
Palmer Wm, carriage maker, Ontario,
h Waterloo.
Parkinson Mrs Jas, 88 Britannia.
Paterson David, flour & feed, Ontario,
h Brunswick.
Patterson Rev E, Episcopal, St George
Paterson John, laborer, Cobourg.
Patterson Mrs M, confectioner, Downie
Patterson Robert, fitter, Dufferin.
Patterson Thos, fireman G T R, Cam-
bria.
Pattillo John A, carpenter, 188 Huron
Patton Robert, foreman G T R, Regent
PAYNE & BOAG (John Payne, B G
Boag), proprietors Royal Exchange
hotel, Market square.
PAYNE JOHN (Payne & Boag),
Royal Exchange hotel.
Pearce Henry, laborer, Mowat.
Peart Joseph, carpenter, Kent Lane.
Pell Thomas, miller, Downie.
Pelling S, laborer, Dufferin.
Pellow John, Cambria.
Pengally, laborer, Church.
Pengelly James, painter, 807 Ontario
Pengelly R D, painter, Cobourg.

Penraes Chas, collector, Albert.
Pepper Harry, painter, Stratford.
Pepper Joseph, weaver, Nelson.
Perry D K, baggageman, Stratford.
Perry James, bricklayer, Charles.
Perry Mrs, dressmaker, Stratford.
PHEMUTUAL FIRE INSUR-
ANCE COMPANY, (Chas Packert,
secretary-treasurer, Market Square.
Peters Henry, laborer, McNab.
Peters N, carpenter, Cambria.
Pethick Joseph, cooperator, Downie.
Pethick Samuel, Rebecca.
PETHICK WM, proprietor American
hotel, corner Downie and Railway
avenue. See adet.
Phelan M J, law student, corner
Market and Albert.
Phipps Samuel, engineer, Douro.
Phenix Mrs George, confectioner,
Downie.
Perrie James, engineer, Bay.
Pitcher Richard, fitter, 20 St. David.
Pitcher Richard, painter, Inverness.
Pitt D, (Ward & Pitt), h Ontario.
Poeit John L, V S, Market sq, h Well-
ington.
Poland John, cutter, bds Royal Ex-
change hotel.
Polyner Chas., tinsmith, 81 Nelson.
Poole Edwin, laborer, Church.
Porteous George, cabinetmaker, Dou-
lass.
Porteous Mrs, Queen.
Porteous Thos J, law student, Queen.
Porteous Wm, hotelkeeper, Ontario.
Porter Wesley, confectioner, Albert.
Potter Robt, laborer, bds 95 Huron.
Powell Jas, customs, Church.
Powell Mrs John, 187 Nelson.
PRATT FRANCIS (Pratt & Tracy),
h 297 Ontario.

Advertiser, Market.
Predam Edward, machinist, 817 Erie.
Preston Wm, accountant, Huron.
Prest Wm, proprietor 10 cent store,
Market, h 21 Nelson.
Pringle Arch, hostler, Commercial
hotel.
Proctor George, hotelkeeper, cor On-
tario and Waterloo.
Puddicombe R, conveyancer, etc., cor
Market and Albert.
Pulier Andrew, foreman G R T, Fal-
staff.
Putcell Robt, clerk, 106 Grange.
Putcell Mrs, Charles.
Putcell Thos, blacksmith, Charles.
Puticomb Richard, Stratford.
Puttall John, porter, Cobourg.
Puttall Jonathan, laborer, Wellin-
gton.
Puttall Thos, teamster, Brunswick.
Puttall Thos, Nelson.
Quipp Jonathan, grocer, Nelson.
Quirk Thos. F., (O'Flaherty & Quirk)
bs Frazer's hotel.
Ramshaw Jas, engineer, Queen.
Rankin David, Cambria.
Rankin Joseph, confectioner, Market.
Rankin Mrs, Water.
Rattray Thos, G T R, Railway Ave.
Reabor John, weaver, Nelson, corner
Cambria.

Read John, carpenter, Huron.
Read Jos, marble cutter, 108 Huron.
Redcliff George, cattle dealer, On-
tario.
Redey Micheal, signalman, Railway
ave.
Redford John, laborer, Princess.
Redmond James, car checker, Falstaff
Reid Wm, carpenter, cor St. David and
Argyll.
Renick John, laborer, 84 Cambria.
Renwick Mrs., Ontario.
Beynett J M, seeds & grain. 1 Market
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buildings, h Falstaff.
Reynolds Edmund, moulder, Ontario.
Richard John, laborer, Douro.
Richardson Geo E. conductor, 16 In-
verness.
Ridney Chas, laborer, 89 Erie.
Riebe A F, watchmaker, 175 Waterloo.
Riley Edward, librarian, McKenzie.
Rigg T D, contractor, Erie.
Riggs Wm, carpenter, Wellington.
Riggs Robert, 178 Nelson.
Robb David, carpenter, Huron.
Robb James, Brunswick.
Robb James R, laborer, Dufferin.
Robb Samuel, registrar, cor Hamilton
and St. George.
ROBERTS W H, jeweller, 190 On-
tario.
Roberts J H, boilermaker, Albert.
Roberts John, laborer, 159 Norman.
Roberts Mrs, Princess.
ROBERTS W H, watchmaker and
jeweller, 97 Ontario. [See adet]
Roberts Wm, builder, Ontario.
Robertson John, pop works, Huron.
Robertson J A, M D, Market, h cor
Nile and Brunswick.
Robertson John, commercial traveller,
Huron.
Robertson Leter, baggageman, 88
Milton.
Robinson J C, engineer, 90 Shakes-
peare.
Robinson John, laborer, William.
Robinson Leonard, carpenter, Cam-
bria.
RODDY JOHN, proprietor Shipman
House, Downie.
Roffey Wm, Daly terrace.
Rogers Joseph, fireman, Inverness.
Rogers Wm, Inverness.
Rollen son John, fireman, Rebecca.
Ronan John, conductor, Falstaff.
Bonchey Walter, laborer, 129 Cale-
donia.
Roney Mrs, tailorress, Brunswick.
Rose Charles, carpenter, Caledonia.
Rose H E, refreshment rooms, G T R
station.
Rose Alex, engineer, Grange.
Ross Donald, boiler maker, Ontario.
Ross John, grain dealer, Water.
Ross Wm, bonedeleger, Nelson.
Rossin Joseph, laborer, bds 95 Huron
Rossaerin Mrs John, Ontario.
Routier Joseph, bridgebuilder, Downie
Rowland Mrs M., hairdresser, 80
Downie.
Rowland W, wood dealer, Ontario.
Rowland Wm T, cattle drover, Cale-
donia.
Roy Mrs Jane, Water.
ROYAL EXCHANGE HOTEL,
Payne & Boag, proprietors, Market
square.
Ruinn M., hotelkeeper, cor. Waterloo
and Milton.
Ruston Thos, photographer, bds 121
Huron.
Rutledge Thos, bookkeeper, bds Brunsw-
wick.
Rutledge Mrs, 67 Milton.
Ryan John, carpenter, Downie.
ST. JOSEPH'S CHURCH, Huron.
Salvage Robt, carpenter, Hibernia.
Samson Michael, tailor, 299 Church.
Sanderson Wm, clerk, 119 Waterloo.
Sarvis Lewis, painter, 74 Norman.
Savage Thos, boiler maker, bds 187
Nelson.
Sayers E W, plasterer, William.
Sayers Mrs, Charles.
Sayler J F, machinist, 70 Shakespeare.
Scanlan James, boots & Shoes, Market,
h 85 Huron.
Scanlan Mrs James, 26 Hibernia.
Scanlan John, mail clerk G. W. R., h
26 Hibernia.
Scanlan Thos, printer, Hibernia.
Scanlan Thos, laborer, Romeo.
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AMERICAN HOUSE, Opposite the G. T. R. Station.
WM. PETHICK, - PROPRIETOR.

This First-class Hotel is Kept in the Best Style for
the Reception of Guests.

Best Brands of Wines Liquors & Cigars.

CHARGES MODERATE.

DOMINION PUMP WORKS.
E. BOWES,
MANUFACTURER OF
Wind Mills, Well and Cistern Pumps,
AND DEALER IN
Fountain Lawn Sprinklers, Rubber Hose, Piping, etc,
Manufacturer of the celebrated " Star" Windmill.

90 DOWNIE STREET, STRATFORD.

MATHEW COLTER,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELLER.

Repairs Executed in First-class Style and Warranted
at Reasonable Prices.

DOWNIE STREET, STRATFORD.
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SHMCIDT J H, propr. Canadian Coloni-\nStcholtz James, laborer, Bay.
Scholtz John F, whipmaker, Erie, h, 128
Skotney Chris, laborer, Cambria.
Shonmeyer F J, gardener, 178 Nelson
Sonne John, teacher, Erie.
SCHRBDER FERDINAND, propr
Ontario House, cor Erie & Patrick.
Sect adrt.
Scott Alex, insurance agent, Bruns-
Scott Chas, clerk, 155 Norman.
Scott Mrs. C. M., grocer, Market, 4 SHEARD
Scotton Philip, plasterer, Elizabeth.
Scott David, grain dealer, Cobourg.
Scott Ernest, Huron.
Scott J G, drug clerk, Devon.
Scott Mrs. Ontario.
Scott Peter, laborer, Bay.
Scott ———, laborer, Church.
Scoon Chas, William.
Scoon John, plasterer, Elizabeth.
Scoon Mrs, William.
Scoon Philip, plasterer, Elizabeth.
Scriingeour Alex, (Scriingeour Bros.)
E Mill.
Scriingeour Bros, (Alex & David) plan-
ming mills, manufacturers sashes, doors, etc., Ontario, Erie, and Mill.
Scriingeour David, (Scriingeour Bros) h Mill.
Scriingeour James, carpenter, Charles
Scriingeour Martin, carpenter, Jones.
Scroggie Samuel, Nelson.
Scull Cornelius, laborer, 189 Albert.
Seuse Richard, laborer, Wells.
Sealy Edmund, gunsmith, Downie.
Sebring David: Erie.
Service C, stationer, 87 Ontario.
Service William, engineer, nr woolen
mills. Sewell Henry, clerk, town hall, h Onta-
TOWN OF STRATFORD.

Shannon Young, photographer, 100
Downie.
Sharman Jas, founder, Birmingham.
Sharman John, 81 Douglass.
SHARMAN W E, (Galas & Sharman) h St Patrick.
Sharman Wm, farmer, Hibernia.
SHAPER P R., M D., 22 Ontario, h 87 Brunswick.
Shaw ———, rag dealer, Mornington.
Sheriff Mrs. John, boarding, Erie.
Sherd George, conductor, 31 Douro.
SHEDR & CO., propr. Stratford
spring brewery, Birmingham.
SHEDD HENRY, (Sheard & Co.) bds Royal Exchange hotel.
Sherley Wm, printer, Erie.
Shillington James, auctioneer, St Andrews.
SHIPMAN HOUSE, John Roddy, propr.
Downie.
SHIPMAN J E, propr Windsor hotel,
Albert.
Shoults George, brakeman, 11 Nelson
Shoults George E, brakeman, 11 Nelson.
Siddle John, laborer, Albert.
Siddle Wm, blacksmith, Ontario.
Sigman Wm, laborer, Douro.
Sillifant Wm, fitter, McKenzie.
Simcock Wm, car foreman, Downie.
Simson John S, com. traveller, Bruns-
dwick.
Simson David, machinist, Milton.
Simpson George, fitter,
Sieland Abraham, mason, Caledonia.
Sieland John, brickmaker, Cobourg.
Sieland Thos, mason.
Skelton James, blacksmith, Douro.
Simm S, patternmaker, Strat-
ford.
Slater Charles, tailor, Huron.
Slaven John, laborer, Dufferin.
Sleet Benjamin C, Waterloo.
Smoak Miss M A, dressmaker, Charles
Smith Alex, tanner, 72 Church.
Smith Dr Geo, Erie, h St. Vincent.
Smith Henry, laborer, 161 Nelson.
Smith Hugh, Mercer.
SMITH STANDOR & SON, (R. & J. G.
Smith) h St David.
Smith John, teamster, Louisa.
Smith John, laborer, Hibernia.
Smith Mrs, Douro.
SMITH ROBERT, Q. C., (R. & J. G.
Smith) h Douglass.
SMITH R. & J. G., barristers, corner
Market and Albert.
Smith ———, laborer, Bay.
Smith ———, laborer, Nelson.
Smith Mrs Sidney, Mary.
Smith Thos, laborer, Douro.
Smith W., ledger keeper, Merchant's
bank, bds Windsor hotel.
Smith Wm, millwright, Cambria.
Smuck Martin, conductor, Brant.
Smuck Peter, conductor, Invercaress.
Snezel Amos, finisher, Dufferin.
Snezel Chas, contractor, Blake.
Stalets Mrs S, grocer, Dufferin.
Snelzel Samuel, bricklayer, Dufferin.
South Mrs, grocer, cor. Mowat and Cambria.
Spence Wm, baggage man, Nelson.
Spencer Mrs Harriet, Gore.
Spencer John, laborer, Bay.
Sporr Casper, laborer, Cambria.
Stamp James, bricklayer, Hibernia.
Stamp Wm, laborer, Stratford.
STARKS J E, cigar manufacturer,
Albert. See adrt.
Steele James time keeper G T R, Gore.
Steph John, carpenter, Stratford.
Steve David, laborer, Queen.
Steven George, laborer, Railway ave.
Stevenson Hugh, blacksmith, bds
Royal Exchange hotel.
Steward Mrs, Ontario.
Stewart F, laborer, 19 Inverness.
Stewart Mrs D, Albert.
Stewart James, boarding, Albert.
Stewart Mrs James, Chestnut.
Stewart John, Gore.
Stewart John, 197 Ontario.
Stewart Mrs F, S2 Britannia.
Stewart P A, laborer, Albert.
Stil John, engineer, Milton.
Stock C (Stock & Co), h Cobourg
Stock C & Co, grocers, Market sq
STONE GEORGE, bookbinder, Jarvis' block, Erie, h William.
STONE WALTER, bookbinder, Wil-
Stoney A J R, harnessmaker, 98 Onta-
rio, h Ontario.
Stone Thomas, harnessmaker, 235
Ontario.
Stovel Nathaniel, machinist, 128 Nel-
stratford Gas Co, T B Mothersill,
manager, Wellington
STRATFORD HOTEL, Thos Finane,
proprietary, cor Huron & Mornington
Stratford & Huron Railway, office cor
Market and Albert
STRATFORD OIL WORKS, Lindsay,
Harley & Co, W S Duncan, manager
cor Shakespeare & Front See adrt.
STRATFORD SPRING BREWERY,
Sheard & Co, proprietors, Bir-
stratton Wm, conductor, Bay
Strickland F P, brakeman, Grant
Struthers A L, 62 Church.
STRUTHERS J M, dray goods, car-
pets, clothing, millinery, hats, caps, gents' furnishings, etc, 2 Old Albion
block, Ontario, h William.
Struthers Mrs R C, Church.
Stubbs John, carpenter, 107 Nelson
Stuelt Edward, brakeman, St David.
Sweezee Wm, barber, Water.
Sullivan John, laborer, Victoria.
Sullivan Michael, laborer, Mercer.
Sullivan Mrs, Church.
Sullivan Patrick, gardener, Galt.
Sullivan Patrick, teamster, Dufferin.
Sullivan Peter, laborer, Guelph.
Sullivan Richard, boilermaker, Cambria.
Sully Robt, 56 Daly terrace.
Sully Stephen, engineer, St. David.
Sunnervill James, engineer, Queen.
Sutherland Wm, engineer, Cambria.
Sutter Louis, Miller, Nelson.
Swell Geo, laborer, 128 St. David.
Swell Wm, shoemaker, Brunswick.
Swift James, laborer, 78 Guelph.
Swift John, shoemaker, Rebecca.
Swift Mathew, machinist.
Switzer Michael, lightning rod fixer, Mornington.
Sylvester Thos, laborer, William.
Tait James, mason, Cambria.
Tarling Wm, weaver, Herald.
Taylor & Barnsdale (Wm Taylor, E K Barnsdale), grocers Market sq.
Taylor George, finisher, Charles.
Taylor James, 150 Ontario.
Taylor Wm (Taylor & Barnsdale) h 231 Church.
Tennent John, agent, William.
Thomas G W V S, Market sq.
Thomas James, grain dealer, Shrewsbury.
Thompson Andrew, carriage maker.
Princess.
Thompson John J, cutter, Huron.
THOMSON ROBERT, (Thomson & Williams Manufacturing Co), h Church.
THOMSON & WILLIAMS MANUFACTURING CO, engines, boilers, mill machinery, agricultural implements, cor Erie & Gore. See adet.
Threader James, laborer, Grange.
Thillabury Robert, laborer, Huron.
Timmins Mrs Catharine, Strachan.
Tinsley Edward, insurance agent, Nelson.
Tinsley John, tailor, Front.
Tinsley E Wm engineer, St. Vincent.
Tinsley James, engineer, St. Vincent.
Tobin Charles J, Cobourg.
Tobin Mrs John, Cobourg.
Tobin Patrick, bartender, Ruin's hotel.
Tobin Thomas, bailiff, Cobourg.
Tobin Thos S, bailiff, Cobourg.
Todd Mrs Jane, Cobourg.
Topp James, laborer, 85 Milton.
Towner Samuel, foreman G T R, Kent.
TRACY CORNELIUS J, (Pratt & Tracy), h Rebecca.
Tracy Mrs, dressmaker, Ontario, bds Rebecca.
Transom William, William.
Trehle Fred, carpenter, Erie.
Trehaw Wm, engineer, Blake.
Trehaw Wm, machinist, Birmingham.
TROW CHARLES (Trow & Sons), h Cobourg.
Trow Frank, gardener, Britannia.
TROW JAMES, M P (Trow & Sons), h Cobourg.
TROW JAMES JR, (Trow & Sons), h Ontario.
TROW & SONS, (James, James Jr., Charles), bankers, auctioneers, conveyancers, cor Market & Albert. See adet.
Turnbull David, laborer, Kent.
Turnbull Robert, agent, Ontario.
Turnbull Wm, bookkeeper, 175 Norman.
Turner J G, 88 Mornington.
Turner Joseph, painter, 79 Mornington.
Turner Wm, machinist, Railway ave.
Tutty Fred, laborer, Stratford.

WM. CONKEY,
DEALERS IN READYMADE AND MANUFACTURER OF
CUSTOM BOOTS AND SHOES,
In all the latest styles. Nothing but the very best materials used.
SEWED WORK A SPECIALTY
19 ONTARIO STREET, STRATFORD, ONT.
ONTARIO HOUSE,
ERIE STREET, STRATFORD, ONT.
FERDINAND SCHROEDER, Proprietor.
The Bar is always Stocked with the Best Brands of
LIQUORS, CIGARS, LAGER BEER AND ALE.
GOOD STABLING AND AN ATTENTIVE HOSTLER.

LINDSAY, HARLEY & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN
LUBRICATION AND REFINED OILS,
STRATFORD, ONT.

J. WEIR & SON,
MANUFACTURERS OF THE
"King of the West" Fanning Mill.
COR. ERIE & ST. DAVID STS, STRATFORD.
TOWN OF STRATFORD.

Tuttis John, fireman, Victoria.
Tuttis Miss, Nelson.
Vauxley Chris, laborer, Elizabeth.
Vucen Mr's, Brunswick.
Vumstone Mr's, turner, Charles.
Vanstone James, cabinetmaker, St Andrew.
Vanstone John, wagggonmaker, 29 Mill.
Vanstone Mrs John sr, 25 Mill.
Vanstone Stephen, carpenter, 25 Mill.

Vaux John, machinist, 219 Church.
Venton W L, harness maker, Ontaq.
Verner Andrew, laborer, 11 Home.
Verner Gilbert, blacksmith, South.
Verner John, boiler maker, 110 Grange.
Verner John, farmer, Downie.
Verner Mathew, laborer, Mowat.
Verner Moore, laborer, Rebecca.
Verner Semple, teamster, Downie.
Verner Thos, blacksmith, Downie.
Vince Wm, brakeman, 35 Inverness.
Vintner Fred, clerk G T R, Brunswick.
Viptham Andrew, mill, Shakespeare.

Vissct John, laborer, Railway avenue.
Vivian Alex, painter, Herold.
Vivian Joseph, painter, Wellington.
Volkert Mrs L, boarding, 21 Nelson.
Wadell Andrew, teamster, Rebecca.
Wade Timothy, laborer, Brunswick.
Wadey J J, fish dealer, Wellington.
Wadey James, shoemaker, 176 Nelson.
Wailey Samuel, 3d, Brunswick.
Walker Alfred, boiler maker, 118 Nile.
Walker Rev Chas, Baptist, Douro.
Walker C S, teller Bank of Commerce, 26 Douro.
WALKER GEORGE, (MacLennan & Walker) h 101 Ontario.
Walker Mrs, 119 Ontario.
Walker Robt, engineer, Railway ave.
Walkef Samuel, Strachan.
Walker Thos, laborer, Regent.
Walker T K, laborer, Albert.
Walker Wm., switchman, 186 Brunswick.
Walklate John, machinist, 40 Stratford.
Walkom James, carriage maker, Huron.
Wallace J, engineer, Grant.
Walsh James, laborer, Stratford.
Walters Henry, blacksmith, Waterloo.
Walton W, gardener, Hibernia.
Warburton Wm, 115 Woolloomooloo.
Warburton W N, telegraph and ticket agent, Market, h 115 Waterloo.
Warby Henry, grocer, corner Nile and Brunswick.
Ward Mrs., Albert.
Wardle Mrs C, 353 Erie.
Ware George, barber, Market, h St. David.
Ware Mrs, Princess.
Wartenberg H H, bricklayer, Strachan.
Washburn Edward, blacksmith, bds 96 Huron.
Washington Geo, laborer, 26 Nile.
Waters Fred, picture frame manuf.
W.N., 18 Ontario.
Waitling Isaac, laborer, Charles.
Watson A I, clerk Bank of Montreal.
Watson James, laborer, Albert.
Watson John, clerk, bds Avon hotel.
Watson Peter, John.
Watson Thos, carpenter, Falstaff.
Watts A P, fitter, Queen.
Waugh G J, druggist, Ontario, h cor Hibernia and John.
Waugh Mrs J L, Hibernia.
Way Mrs, Church.
Weeks Wm, 177 Huron.
WEIR J & SON, (James & T R) manufacturers of the West Fanning mill, cor Erie and St David, h Nile.
See add.
Weir Miss, Bay.
Wells E B, con traveller, Nile.
Wells James, laborer, Douro.
Wells Mrs 97 Rebecca.
Wells Mrs Jane, 170 Cobourg.
Welsh Edward, clerk, bds Worth's hotel.
Welsh Edward, laborer, Railway ave.
Welsh James, shoemaker, Grange.
WELSH JOHN, watchmaker & jeweler, Ontario, h Grange.
Welsh John, blacksmith, Falstaff.
Welsh John, laborer, Railway ave.
Welsh Thos, tanner, 91 Erie.

WESTERN EXPRESS OFFICE.

W. S. COWAN,
Auctioneer, Real Estate and Insurance Agent.
SALES ATTENDED IN TOWN AND COUNTRY ON THE SHORTEST NOTICE.
OFFICE  Commercial Hotel, Stratford.
DEALER IN
Watches, Clocks, Jewellery, Silverware, Spectacles & Eye Glasses,
Ontario Street, Stratford, Ont.
PARTICULAR ATTENTION PAID TO REPAIRING.

Way Mrs, Church.
Weeks Wm, 177 Huron.
WEIR J & SON, (James & T R) manufacturers King of the West Fanning mill, cor Erie and St David, h Nile. See add.
Weir Miss, Bay.
Wells E B, con traveller, Nile.
Wells James, laborer, Douro.
Wells Mrs 97 Rebecca.
Wells Mrs Jane, 170 Cobourg.
Welsh Edward, clerk, bds Worth's hotel.
Welsh Edward, laborer, Railway ave.
Welsh James, shoemaker, Grange.
WELSH JOHN, watchmaker & jeweler, Ontario, h Grange.
Welsh John, blacksmith, Falstaff.
Welsh John, laborer, Railway ave.
Welsh Thos, tanner, 91 Erie.

Way Mrs, Church.
Weeks Wm, 177 Huron.
WEIR J & SON, (James & T R) manufacturers King of the West Fanning mill, cor Erie and St David, h Nile. See add.
Weir Miss, Bay.
Wells E B, con traveller, Nile.
Wells James, laborer, Douro.
Wells Mrs 97 Rebecca.
Wells Mrs Jane, 170 Cobourg.
Welsh Edward, clerk, bds Worth's hotel.
Welsh Edward, laborer, Railway ave.
Welsh James, shoemaker, Grange.
WELSH JOHN, watchmaker & jeweler, Ontario, h Grange.
Welsh John, blacksmith, Falstaff.
Welsh John, laborer, Railway ave.
Welsh Thos, tanner, 91 Erie.

WAY MRS. Church.
Weeks Wm, 177. Huron.
WEIR J & SON, (James & T R) manufacturers. King of the West Fanning mill, cor Erie and St. David, h Nile. See add.

The shortest notice.

OFFICE:- Commercial Hotel, Stratford.
W. H. ROBERTS,
DEALER IN
Watches, Clocks, Jewellery, Silverware, Spectacles & Eye Glasses,
Ontario Street, Stratford, Ont.
PARTICULAR ATTENTION PAID TO REPAIRING.

Way Mrs. Church.
Weeks Wm, 177 Huron.
WEIR J & SON, (James & T R) manufacturers King of the West Fanning mill, cor Erie and St David, h Nile. See add.

Way Mrs. Church.
Weeks Wm, 177 Huron.
WEIR J & SON, (James & T R) manufacturers King of the West Fanning mill, cor Erie and St David, h Nile. See add.

WAY MRS. Church.
Weeks Wm, 177 Huron.
WEIR J & SON, (James & T R) manufacturers King of the West Fanning mill, cor Erie and St David, h Nile. See add.

W. H. ROBERTS,
DEALER IN
Watches, Clocks, Jewellery, Silverware, Spectacles & Eye Glasses,
Ontario Street, Stratford, Ont.
PARTICULAR ATTENTION PAID TO REPAIRING.
Windsor Hotel, J. E. Shipman, prop., Albert.

Wilson, Robt., carpenter. Jones.

Wilson, b., Chief of Police. 211

Winston, James, laborer, Herold.

Wilton, James, laborer, Herold.

Wilton, Samuel, laborer. See adet.

Windsor Hotel, J. E. Shipman, prop., Albert. See adet.

Wingefelder & Son, pork butchers, Downie.

Wingefelder, George, express driver, bds Commercial hotel.

Winkler Fred, painter, Wellington.

Winkler, M. E., clerk, Albert.

Winters Ed, brakenman, Milton.

Winstone W H, clerk, Front.

White, Albert, knitting manfr. Dufferin

Wood Rev Geo, Primitive Methodist, 16 Duroo.

Wood, J., blacksmith, Huron.

Wood James, blacksmith, 155 Norman

Wood J R, Erie.

Woodcock Thos, rag dealer, rrs. woolen mills.

Woods Mrs Ellen, Downie.


Woods James, 155 Norman.


Woods John, porter, Home.

Woolles Charles, blacksmith, 220 Wellington.

Woolway Thos, wheat buyer, bds Royal Exchange hotel.

WORKMAN F, (W & F Workman), h 118 Wellington.

Workman Joseph, clerk, Charles.

WORKMAN W, (W & F Workman), h 80 Daly terrace.

WORKMAN W & F, cor Ontario and Market. See adet, back cover.

Worth Wm, hotelkeeper, Market sq.

Wreford E, (Osborn & Wreford) h Front.

Wright James, engineer, Front.

Wright James, butcher, Ontario.

Wright James F, clerk, 49 Stratford

Wright James H, finisher, 86 Nelson.

WRIGHT REV PETER, pastor Knox Presbyterian Church, h Grange.

Writt John, barber, 77 Mornington.

Writt Michael, Huron.

Yapp Benj, fireman, Grange.

YEMAN J G, M D, dentist, opp. the Market, h 21 Daly terrace. See card.

Yarndell Henry, laborer, Rebecca.

York Charles, laborer, 186 Church.

Young Benj, carpenter, Erie.

Young Chas, printer, Center.

Young John B, machinist, Grange.

Young Miss, 86 Grange.

Yapp, James, butcher, Huron. See card.

Yapp, Joseph., 140 Huron.

Yapp, William, carpenter, Huron. See card.

Yapp, William Roberts, blacksmith, 211 Grange.

Young John, carpenter, Huron. See card.
TROWBRIDGE.—A village in the township of Elma; 5 miles from Listowel; population 200.

Cousens Chas, P M, merchant.
Cousens Fletcher, agent.
Cousens George, agent.
Cousens Thos W, teacher.
Delyea Isaac, livery keeper.
Delyea M, teacher.
Everall John, blacksmith.
Friar & Clother, builders.
Friar Wm, druggist.
Griffin John, grocer.
Humphrey Thos, carriage maker.
Jackson John, sawyer.
Johnson Richard, contractor.
Later Thos, blacksmith.
Murdock Ivie, carpenter.
Nebbett W, stock dealer.
Rutherford John A, teacher.
Searles Henry, hotelkeeper.
Sprott David, sawmills.
Sutherland Alex, miller.
Sutton John B, butcher.
Welch Wm, shoemaker.

WALLACE.—A village in the township of Wallace; population 28 miles from Mitchell; population about 100.

Bond John, sawmills.
Horner Henry, storekeeper.
McWilliam ——, harnessmaker.
Markle Henry, hotelkeeper.
Snell Rev J H, B A.
Steele Hugh, blacksmith.

WARTBURG.—A village in the township of Ellice; 8 miles from Stratford; population about 100.

Bennock J, sawmills.
Dill Christian, blacksmith.
Frommhaen Mrs C, P M and grocer.
Kastner Litt, sawmills.
Miller Henry, hotel keeper.
Reymann John, hotel keeper.

WOODHAM.—A village in the township of Blanchard; 11 miles from St Marys population about 100.

Abray & Edwards, sawyers.
Bugg Thos, butcher.
Davis Edwin, stage driver.
Eady Wm, harness maker.
Elliot Thos, cooper.
Ford Samuel, blacksmith.
Kahler Henry, harnessmaker.
Laukin John, hotelkeeper.
Mainwaring John, flourmills.
Mills Wm, framer.
Montgomery Francis, carpenter.
Neely Jas, P M and merchant.
Pegler Joseph, brickmaker.
Popplesstone Amos, wagonmaker.
Prowse John, mason.
Shier Jonathan, shingle maker.
Stuart John, blacksmith.
Swallow James, pumpmaker.
Sykes James, pumpmaker.
Watson Rev George, Methodist.

AGENTS BEWING MACHINES.
Colwell Wm, Mitchell.
Henderson Jas, Mitchell.
Kirk John, Stratford.
Wilson, Bell & McGregor agents, St Marys.

AGENTS STEAMBOATS.
Allan, Cyrus Hacking, Listowel.
Anchor, H F Sharp, St Marys.
Beatty's, ——, ——.
Dominion, ——, ——.
Union, Cyrus Hacking, Listowel.
Inman, H F Sharp, St Marys.
White Star, C Hacking, Listowel.
White Star, H F Sharp, St Marys.

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.
Moore John & Son, St Marys.
Oliver & Carter, Palmerston.
Thompson & Williams Manufacturing Co, Stratford.

BANKERS.
Hay Bros, Listowel.
McDonald A & Co, Listowel.
Mitchell Banking Co, N M Livingston, manager, Mitchell.
Scott's Banking House, J W Scott, Listowel.

BARRISTERS AND SOLICITORS.
Clarke A M, Palmerston.
Darling J L, Listowel.
Dent & Dodge, Mitchell.
Fennell & Gearing, Listowel.
Goodeve G S, Mitchell.
Harding & Harding, St Marys.
Moscrop W Caven, St Marys.
Smith & White, Stratford.

BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS.
Colwell Wm, Mitchell.
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, Notary Public,

OFFICE—Hutton’s New Block, ST. MARYS, ONT.

SMITH & WHITE, BARRISTERS,

SOLICITORS IN THE SUPREME COURT

R. SYDNEY SMITH. E. L. L. WHITE.

SHARP’S BLOCK, Queen Street, ST. MARYS, ONT.

DR. J. STANDISH,

Graduate and Medalist of Toronto University, Licentiate and Member of the College of Physicians and Surgeons, Ontario.

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE,—CENTRAL DRUG STORE, CORNER OF MAIN AND MARKET STREET, MITCHELL.

W. J. FEAR, L.D.S.

DENTISTRY IN ALL ITS Branches

Carefully Attended To.

Preservation of Natural Teeth a Specialty.

SWITZER’S BLOCK, Corner of Main and Market streets, Mitchell.

J. G. YEMEN, M.D., L.D.S.,

ALSO L.D.S. OF ENGLAND,

Uses Gas or Electricity in Extracting.

OFFICE MARKET SQUARE, STRATFORD, ONT.
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CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

Ford & Murphy, Mitchell.
Herd & Co, Kertcher Valentine, Milverton.
Kidd Joseph & Son, Dublin.
McMillan & Co, Listowel.
Pearce C G & Co, Palmerston.
Roy, McDonald & Co, Listowel.
Scarth Bros, Sebringville.
Thomas Bros, Listowel.

GROCERS (GENERAL)

Bell & McGregor, St Marys.
Carey M C & Co, Stratford.
Corcoran James, Currall W D, Gee J S, Listowel.
McDonald Thomas, Mitchell and Fularton.
McPherson Bros, Stratford.
Myers & Hamilton, Pratt Mrs F.

HARDWARE.

Bricker S & Co, Listowel.
Chalmers James Jr, St Marys.
Clanie G S & Sons, Listowel.
Elliott & Knott, Palmerston.
Gilpin J C, St Marys.
Jeffrey & McLennan, Stratford.
McDonald Thomas, Mitchell and Fularton.
Sinclair Osborne, Mitchell.
Sutherland John, Listowel.
Tatham & Co, Listowel.
Workman W & F, Stratford.

HARNESSES AND SADDLE MAKERS.

Beeckner Chas, Milverton.
Dickert John B, Sebringville.

HOTELS.

American, John W Krueger, Listowel.
American, Wm Pethick, Stratford.
British, Robt W Cuthcart, St Marys.
Cabinet, Gray & McCann, Stratford.
Coleman's, T G, Coleman, St Marys.
Commercial, James Stewart, Listowel.
Commercial, T Hagarty, Stratford.
Dominion, C Prendergast, Dublin.
Grand Central, T H Rolls, Listowel.
Hicks House, John T Hicks, Mitchell.
Milvertown Hotel, J M Scott, Milverton.
Ontario House, F Schroeder, Stratford.
Royal, Wm Bugg, Mitchell.
Royal, Wm Graham, St Marys.
Royal Exchange, Payne & Boag, Stratford.
Shipman House, J Roddy, Stratford.
Stratford Hotel, Thos Finnane, Stratford.
Thompson House, Wm. Thompson, Palmerston.
Windsor, J E Shipman, Stratford.

INSURANCE COMPANIES AND AGENTS.

Alliance, (fire) A Frame, Stratford.
Burnham W H, Stratford.
Mercantile, (fire) A Frame, Stratford.
Standard, (fire) " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " 

MERCHANT TAILORS AND GENTS' FURNISHINGS.

Burton Wm, Milverton.
Couch & Co, Stratford.
MacLennon & Walker, Stratford.

MILLERS.

Hill Bros, Stratford and Sebringville.
Kidd Joseph & Son, Dublin.
Pearce Samuel, Mitchell.

NEWSPAPERS

Advertiser, Pratt and Tracy, Stratford.
Argus, St Marys.
Banner, Ferguson & Elliott, Listowel.
Beacon, A Matheson, Stratford.
Colonist, J H, Schmidt, Stratford.
Herald, J M Moran, Stratford.
Journal, S & R Harding, St Marys.
Palmerston Telegraph and Perth and Wellington Gazette, Proctor Bros, Palmerston.

PAINTERS AND PAPER HANGERS.

Harrison Alfred, Mitchell.

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.

Miehener J H, Listowel.
Mothersill Joseph, Stratford.
Shaver P B, Stratford.
Standish John, Palmerston.
Yemen J G, Stratford.

PIANOS AND ORGANS.

Gardiner Bros, Listowel.

Henderson James, Mitchell.
Kirk John, Stratford.

PLACING, BARS, DOORS, ETC.

Bundesco Jacob, Milverton.
Kidd Joseph & Son, Dublin.
Milne Wm, Listowel.

PUMP MAKERS.

Billings Joseph, St Marys.
Bowes Emanuel, Stratford.

RAILWAY TICKET AGENTS.

Hacking Cyrus, Listowel.
Sharp H Fred, St Marys.

SEEDSMEN.

Chalmers Jas Jr, St Marys.
Cull J W, Mitchell.

TINSMITHS AND STOVE DEALERS.

Cliff C E, St Marys.
Climie G S & Sons, Listowel.
Dunsmore E & Son, Stratford.
Gilpin J C, St Marys.
Lynch Wm, Palmerston.
Sutherland John, Listowel.

WATCHMAKERS AND JEWELERS.

Barker & Co, Listowel.
Colter Mathew, Stratford.
Colwell Wm, Mitchell.
Lee George N, Palmerston.
Roberts W H, Stratford.
Welsh John, Stratford.

WOOLEN MILLS.

Dominion, Burritt & Hurlbut, Mitchell.
Dorman D H, Mitchell.